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CflAPT1'.,R I
INTHODcc'rION

From the tln'!6
9tu41e~,

$)EH:~med

it

lmowledre.

th~t

the author first

through the study of

!!

thought.

$xrl~nntlon

of' thin ie, thB.t,

thinker's' ep'.Atemolo~y. e key la

often providod ",1 th whlch
IS

his f 1hl10 8o t.'hlcal

that bo wes c'lt/aye attrected by theories ot

the moat :robable

phl1oeorhe r

tl9€;t;.n

on~ e~n undl!U~et8nd

the

.rem~ln<~er
nlw~SB

'fh1e ls not ('E!oer.nn.rily

VG'r"':I

otn

true, but

1 t hns proven to be the em.ee with this 1:rwcatl(1;ntor 1n 1118 stud.)"

of

~

la,to,

fit.

l,ugustlne, r,ne ft. 'rhomeH'h

Hut 'besldeG being re-

"rf;',rdlr.,g in 1 tnelt, '''rule l;esldet> being n :.:et!:lod of e~1nl:nf!. nIl. InB:.ght into e thinker f s '"fork, the study of epll.1temolaglea h(u~

ylplded further fruit.
otten rcv$t'Jlc hIs

F'or throueh hls theory of knc.rwledfe. one

Ff.1',rtlc:m.l~r

conoeption of t.he

nDt\.~re

of renllt<y.

Tbufl. I'lf:. .to was prone to urge th()t subJeotlve or ldcal experience
wns the only rer,llty, wheren.B St.. 'rho!;:ne e.dmltted the exist.ence
of both

~n

extrr,-mentnl

p..no nn IdEWl ronll ty.

rG('~llt,y

ThIs

difference at o;,1n1cm r:t"conr these eminent ,r·'hi1ooophorn prov(.1d

mont 1.ntcre tinC. rnd the writer deotded to 1nveetlente other
!Nlj(:\l:·phl1oso~.'hGr$

f'tlonc with their thoorl€o of

to dlrmover hOt4' thcy rct101v(H'

ttl1~

knoNlcd~:e.

to try

rroblcm of tho nnture of' ren.l-

lty, and
the pro'blem.
1

,

,

2

thGt 8 more intensive study of

"
in natU:Nl (s.t the .JeGu1 t nohool of La :;'looho
tn ?r!u'lc(\), his
fHl.rly e.cc;un1r.tnnce \11 th,n.11oaophy in genflrnl he.d su!'1'1co<J to

ahcn hlrn thr t tl1ere l'ifl.l'I on

(l.

j.roclot 10 /'ii.'1.m.mt 01'

u,11ccrt~J.tnty

thou~~ht.

1.1,

t in

on

,
rn!",themat1cs he eX.i)erl~';Hlced the oertainty ttr.l.d aaeuredne~H} whl.Ch

he found

lacltlr~~

1n phllosophy.

Gradually. therefore, it became

appnrent to liec;co.rtell that the 8.l:>pllcntlon ot: the mathematical.
'~,ethod

ot reasoning to I.ihl1oaophy and alao to tbe other sciences

rolt::i:lt very 'i!!ell {'sault 1n two bl,;hly worthwhile consequenoetu
(1) .11. 'l'ou.ld t·.,~tn!

oertainty into the discipline of r;.tl.l10aopllJ.

Md. (2 J. 1. t ,yould unify the vtu'lous I3clences 1)1 the use of a

oommon nethod of reasoning.'

auoh e.lme were, '<l1thout a, doubt.

both

h1(~hly

Ellltl'j'{

wit.h the eatUi::llebment of certttln and true phl1oaol;;hlcal

commonoGble n.nd gl'eatly to be des1red,but 1n order

first prine1ples ulJon llfhlcn ht could bul1Cl h1s own new intellect-

ual edIt1ce.

He say8 as much at the very bee1rmlnc of !'!'fst'1:IS:~gn

I of' hi8 r.si't.ti·l(~l2D1 iD. Ft£l~ it.&lp$ipplA:!-

It 18 now some years since I Cletected how mal'lY were

ttlE: f'nlae bollef~) that I h::·.d trom "tny Gl.l>,rlleat youth a.omitted !ie true. and how doubtful wno everyt.hIng I he.d

sinoe Cv11structed on this 1)o.a18; and from th!;}.t time I lfllS
oonvinced that I muet onoe tor all serlously undertake

to rId myself of all the o;...·lnlona whioh I tlfHl formerly

aocepted, and oommence to build Mew from th$ foundation,
If I W'anted to estnt:tleh n.ny firm

turo in the 1)Clt~H1CGa.2

fUl.d

i>arme:;nent struc-

..
lJameo 00111n8, iA tr.I$<9£i
1954), P. 138.

~ ~i2s1tm

;&'ba.'910tiQ'{

2Charlea iHi~un llnd l;.'aul Tannery, eds. f

QEHJVrSQ

(r~11ws.ukoe,

B Ialsau:lc!1

Aa we shall aoon nna in
phl106o:rhloal principles
l~O:r

srent~r

u~lQn

deta1l :polnt out. the first

which all else should be built were

Descartes, the clear anel d1stinct and innate ideas.

'lb.-eae

innate ldeas thus torm the foundation "tones upOn which all eli36
del)endlh

;"'01"

th.ls reason then, we hE-we chofu'IIn to examine J)ea ...

cartea t 1ftntlte ldfH!tS. their develo;>t;:ent. ho'" they are uaed by the
;1I1n.cl, the1r rele,tlon to extrn-montn,l

l'e~111ty.

role in the Cartealan concGl;tlon of truth.

fl'nd

rln~:dlYt

their

By an examinatIon

and savaluatlonor such f'undarnCintal elements as the .innate ldeaa.
we nOl>$ to provide

8>

Itey for

til

e:reo,ter underattli,ndln s of L"i6sca,rtes t

erlsteIDology in :)fU"tloular Md hin ph11oao,:;;by 1n gflt!'"t(u"al.
1\

tew more prell!"lna,ry remarkm ar's on11eo. for, and thon we

shall lau.'I"lch into the thea!a proyer,,!rlrat ot

hal.) ohoaon the ,'lggltllls19DI 94 i'l£IS
in 1641) {lnd the i&:10S,pJ,U

.tJ,tl'~2§Q~h!

2t £'QiJ,9!IQPW'

~llt

ttl. wrl ter

(publl!.lhed t1r~lt

(published first 1n

1644) as the texts t"rom which. he wll1 work beoause th$se repre-

sent .i)escartea· most ma.ture ret:'leotlona on his epl:3tef'lolo8:r •.
Heferenceo to l)fHlccu"tes' flt.P4J: .t&. gb,l'ptJ,9Di fmd l~giS!! l?'tgqt!!~
l~,ln@S.

" G@rtca.n

i,;£Qe..r!~_!

only beoause these two tiJb.ort

will be made
work~

trOt}

time to time, but

are a.lmply elaboratione ot

the material found ln tho HQQ1111l1oru' and the

lrlne.i2.etiJ-

Thare

(ParIs. 1891-1910), VII, P. 11. IfAnlmadvsrt1 tam ante aliquot
annes qUf>...'Il t.lultn. lneunte atrt,~.te. tnlaa pro vcr13 adm1aer1m. et
qUA.-n Club1a. oint cri.u.t.eounr:;ue 1etin poatea sUicr'oxtruxl. tHl pro11~oe
fundi tus of:;nlp, oCliiol in vita, e:::me evertonllo. atc;ue n prlrnie fun....
dnrncntla denuo lnchoandum, i$1 quid a11quundo f1rmum at manourum
cupl£l.m In so1entl1e ot~'!bl11re • it • • u

5
1e nothll"-6 essantlvJ.ly now or' cilffar'€mt in the f}Gpl,c&! and the

LOS:SZfh
P~~*jS

The author has ulao ch.osen the H,d. to.~iQn(! and the IJ::JJl-

bcoauae of their unity of thoucht.

A IJerlod of only three

yce.ra aeparntetl the publioation of the above two ''1orke. during
1',rhlch twe no othor major

work wu publl1i;hed; and. the oontents

Our seoond remark conoerrw the use of

tootnotc2.

s.bbrevl.tlon~

in the

Ii'or our purpO£HUJ. the in1 tla.ls H.R. will f.:1tand for

the' Htltldane-l'\oae Ene;U.sh edi tlon of DefHlarto@ t ph11oeophlcHl,1

works. 5nd the lnltlcle ihT.

~t111

denote the Adam-'i'nnnerr com-

pilation of th.e l',orlts of i.::'Goosrtea 1n the orle:ino.l LAtin (,\ltd
.~:;'l'.noh.Letualll.

the H&ldf'.Jle-hoIl8 trans16ltlone are from the

Adam· Tannery lAtlnmo l<"'renc.h comp1le.t.iona.

/>".6

we,s th$ cuatom

in his timo, Leecortee \'1l"ote meet, of hi. t'lorks in La,t1n. «,no
they \fere trnrulle,ted into Frencb, whiCh tl'annlatlons he ariprQved.
In the oourse of our Ul-eels, however,

\-/f>

,dlluGC the orlelrull

Latin 'I;(hfmeVer posQlble, for tbe French trollelr;tlona

proven to 1::e 1ni;;omPlete.'

in th.e body ot the t.ex.t

8l'0

h~ve

o.ttcn

ThE} :f!n{t11ahtrenslf;\t1ons 01' De:;.1C&rto8

from tne Haldsne-RosB translation,

except WUN o.thtlI'wlse specified.

CHAPT.b.R II

In

ord~r

to obtain an adequatfl view of the manner in \<{hleh

t.he ide!) 16 produceO and ueed in Dencnrt.GS t .,hl108ophy. the wr1 te

hue thoufht it w1se to trnce the ld,ea ao it 10
various elements 1n Desoartes' psycholot:lcal
$xternrl senses, the lms.Gln!ttlon,

une

rrlflde

[~ystetJl.

by the

nmnely t the

the 1ntelleot.

~Jld

or

However,

s1ace the WDt;.ltl idoS', seelt,'O to be the only tyr:.e of' 1dea which.
:C'SStHJrtee d(!'omed

3urriclent 1'01" the eotablls.mnent ot n new

bOtly

of phllosophico,l kno'Wledf:js, we sh[!ll only lOOlt closely at its
chal",:;cterlotlo8 and

USClh

In

tide ohapter. we shall try to aee

aloo !lll. DE'uJoartes did not emphas1ze the sennea or the Ima81natl0

in bis own epistemolosy.

And finally, we shall study the role

vhlcb the intellect playa 1n knowin{; the innate 1deae.

Prom en attentive

~:eriJsal

or

Descartes' later works, it

0_

be found that De a C:Ulrte a at different time. 1ncludes various In-

telleotual and,

Hh~t

we could even t.erm vo11tional. construct.s

under the seneral headlng of ideas.
alasDificatione oan be foundln hls

!2fbl.

~dltQ•• QD

III, where

One of the first of these
~''f,9al1r!tlQnl

stutes

be

6

sm.

F'r!~ r~}.fl

7

it lA requ1site that 1 should ()ivlde my thoucht lnto

oertoln klnds, and that I should oonal-der in 1i'h.Lch or
these kinde there 1s. properly speak1ng,. truth or error to be fOU'fid. Of my thouchts ,,:;ome are. so to npes}{ J
image. of the thine- and to theee alone 1s the t1tle
'1dea' r·ro;)erly apI;lied: exol:1plea are my thought of
a UlfUl or ot 'f:~ ah.lmern., ot he~1ven .• of an eneel, or • • •
of GO(l. BLlt othor thoughtB PO::l ~'ea;" other for::::s EUI
well. r.~or eX&,1Aple ln w1111:1'18, teorlIl6, approving,
deny1ng • • • and of' the thoU(;hts oi' this k1nd

SO"f:e

ue oalled volitions or 8.ffootlons, and others JudS~~}e;nta.

l)e$\C~lJ"tea,

hOl<1eVGf',

feOOS evnn farther thnn this and inoludes

evon ;:'hyr;laul aeru:Hltlons under the heading of tho\4."ht.

For, as

ttll theae sfl.msllt1ons of hunger. thirst, I:f.ln, etc. t;lrfD
in truth none other then contused raode:;). of tllOU(lht
Hh,1ch are Iirodt.lced by t110 Hnlon nne ti.p~~;ar(m.t interr.l1.!lsllng ot mind md body. C

Bu.t Descartes 1s not ex"a.1ve17 lnte.l"eateQ 1n those ideaa
ctJ"lalne from the un10n ot mind and body.

Or rt\'ther. it might be

more truthful to state thn.t Desc€U'tes spoke out l"orcetully aasins

the notion the.t philosophioal truth could oome from sen" knowle4ge, which hn.d been 1m lm:.portant axiom in the scholastI0

lA_X. VII, pp.• 36-;t7, .INunc autem oroovidetur exlgere, ut
prIus Oml'lee meas 0081 tat10nsa in certe, genera dlntrlbunm" at 1n
qulbuanamex 1111s verlt.as aut fala1ta. proprio cousiotat.. lnqulr

qUtMlJdam ex h1s tanquo.m rerum lrJ(.t.g1nea cl'unt. quibue salls
;:.iropr1e convent t ldeno nor~en s ut cum horr.r1.l'1em, vel Chl.n!'uU'sll1. vel
Coelum, vel p.ngeltml, vel ;Oeum cOElto. Allae vera elias qUflndrun
~)rneterei". hnbent:
ut oum "17010, OUll'!. tlmeo, cum tltflrmo. cum
na60 • • • et ex bis aline Yoluntn.tea, slve El.ttectuo. tt11n.e
au'Wm 1udlcil1 tl.ppellantur. U

am..

21\ .. '1'. VII, p .. CH * "Nn.m corte 1at! ocnlTluo nitlo, fn.mls,.
dolorls. ete., nUll1 e~lud Gunt qUtli"'J ocntuai ql..llarun ooeltMdl
mod! ilL unions at qUllsl l.,ermlxtlono tnontlB oum corpore exort1."

8
tr~ld1.tlon

up unt1l that time,

In addition to the idea. whloh are the Imagee ot thlngs, and
tilose wh.loh are vol1 tiona. Judgmenta, or e"en. Physical aensotlona,

Descartes had yet another kind of Idea to
nnma l.y" the eternal truth or verity.
IJG80artes' l:,I.'~nQ,plsl
and

Y~Ln~.

Here a(J':'J.n

to his colleotlon.

\'1e find theae IXHsntloned in

2.t ,b.12P£U,1Ia, i'art
'W~

~dd

It ~·tJ.ncl1)le.i }~LVI 1 I

find that DeaQnrtoa 10

tlon. bet\rieen kinds of Ideas.'

~:laklng

a dlftltlnc-

l'be distinction he m~.kea here,

hotvover, 1s between tha idea. whtch re,resent thIngs which have

oxlntence outside of our minds and thoee ideas o.!ll&d eternal
truths u"h1ch onl.y hn.ve existence t,1thlrl ourmlnds. 4- f,n example
or

W'1

cternr,l truth ann t"(w,dl1y 'be seen in the pro po lSJ, 1 \ion !!

U1hj.J& Jl111,J,

W" which

l)Osoartca decor1 tJOS as e. "oertain eter...

nul truth 'Hhlch hu.a its sent in
J;

or rue1or..:.* n....

QUI'

Thoae eternal truthe

mind, and 1s

htwe ~n

£\ C01:uoon

notion

important f'unctlon in

8Uldlng both our lntellectu,p,l develornnent and

OUf' everyar;~y

11ves.

Leon Hoth puts it qu1te aptly \1hen he descrIbes suoh truths aa
n r

'A.X. VIII, p. 22: ":.~LH1\,eounque flub perce~:\t1onern nostrf:i:m
cndunt. vel tanQug res. rerumve ..tractionae quaodam, conmlcle,.....
amus, vel t(?J1~.1Ua.rl'i lletern!H.~ verltoten, nullSJ.l'l ex1ctont1nm extra
co€lt.atlonem nos tram hnbent(~G. n
4.bld •.

5&)£,nQ~e"1

at

k'b&"Hlqp&u:. I, XLIX, A.T. VIlI, P. 23.
OUite 1'0 I';lente nos:,t.r;. sedam f1J\let,
• 1
It
voce.t urquo CQ;;"mun1 s noti0. f?; 2. ve nX01!lu.

'1 ••• '1er1ta8

quaec.lL;;l I:I,atCl'nS.,

Utht::i mind' a

native oqul:pmen.t in the work of thoUt::ht. tl6

DeIlH'ulrtea has still allother kind of 1dea, but this one 1s
GomeWb.at sim1lar to the eternal truth:

1t 18 the unlversal ldea.

APparon.tly the unlveronl 1dea. grises 'because ot a oertntn need.
a need whioh. the mind b.aa in the proee.!)3 of thInking, the need

for abort cuts 1n thought.

He states th1s function of

!:t

unlvars!'t

luc(\ thus:
~lvQ,11

tinlvers~ls

arias 801ely from 'tbe tact tha.t we

ournelvtiHl of one Glnc the 8[:'.4116 idea. in order
to think ot' all individuAl things which hs.ve tJ certain ~~1ml11 t.ude J !1nd when 'tffl eorrn:.rehend under the
eue llarr;e (',,11 the or.;JeC 8 represented by this ldoaf
tn(\t n,RITtO 1e unlverac,l.

1

sourees ot thone ldoas. however.
l'here is no dQubt in iJcooartes f min.d ths,t ideas a.ra otiluaad,

or

n/lV0

nome source or orig1n aomelfhere, tor

1m~'Osnlble

€U3

he

!H7tyS,

tilt 1n

tor us to have tll1:f Idea or nnythine wht':tever, If there

ls not wi th1n us

Of'

outsIde of us, nn a.rohetype • • • • lie

But.

6 Leon Hath, il.)!nQft~b WRIQltl1f2Q., fWSl Iril~fD9nl(lja (Oxfo.ra, 19,24)
P. 33.

7Fr1QQ..,. It LIX, A.T. VIII. P. 27.

ui<~lunt

haeo univerrullla

ox eo t.a.ntum. quod unaet eadem 1.oe(1. uteur 8U Oli.il1!tl 1nd1v1dult.•

quae In:terse s1m111a .unt, 0061 ton,d!s ut etlf1..t'l UnUiJ et Idem
nomen or:m1btUl rebus ~er ldet?Jn iatam rCj.. racaentl"ltle lm:::onlmua. quod
l

nOlnrC'n est. un! vers!:l.le. U

SilannSt. I. XVIIl, i~. T. '; III, p. 12, ".... Ged nequo otlam
in nob Ell idew:! s1ve Imaglnom ullluG rei f;HH30 poc:'Je, c'l1\.m non a11oubi, sive in nobis I;psle, s1vo En:tro noa, Arohetypua P.1.11qule,
Ofl'lnea eluG l>erfcctlonee relpsa oont1nens. ex1stat. tt 1l/o a.re merely

to
the problem of tho sourcoa ot' the ldeas, and t 111 partlculsr of
tl1;l,t k1nd of ldea wlll eh. is used by the mlnd in 1 ta search for

truth, 1s n vex1ng on<c". for .L1escartea, and he spends much time in
C'.ttemptlng. to Bol.ve 11,.

\

Briefly, there are three souroea tor the

ideal .in I.'<Hlcartea· schemat

(1) ld~U;U!l may be advent! t1oue, or

proceed. rrort.: certEll.1n objects vhl,oh. G'xl&touta1de of the. lndlvldu.nlJ (2) they may be tnctltiol.u;~. or formed out of

onets

'Own

etc. h or (3). they
mc.; 00 lr.nate, tl'lnt ls, th.ey may 'bo eomehO'llt lnoor'n in the m1nd. 9
mi11d (the_ f the ldeas o.f

t'~1r.ne. h1:'~.JOe:raphs.

\1th regards to hIs intentlone to arrive at phl1o$o)hleaJ. truth
or kno,,,lcdg·e. DGacarten hel'"d.ly pauaea t,o consider it the 1"&01,1tloue idee" con till. the role

or

upon ",hlah a bo<l.,. of'

k~1stone

scientlf1c knowleoGe oould be G$1,abllr.1lhed.

On the ot.hel' !lena.

both the a.dvent! tloulo) tden elld the innate idea are in eel:'iou5

content1on for tals role. and Do2CHl"tes finds 11'. necessary to
ell::--,wate one of them.

'Ibe choice

OO~.

not aeem n.t all cllfflcult

foz· him, and he chooses to dJ.rlCp..rd the r:.t(lventl t10ua 1d$a.
t.iS

try to undorntnnd some of

De!i1l0fl.rtes t

ree,$ons for doll'l8

rAt
aWlJ1

!;:11th the n.dventltlouB idea •

....
interaoted bere in 0hm..rlIl€ thAt .Deac!',-rtea believed th.at nIl ldee.$
"cre oatuuld. '"fa ahe.llexuJlne his ooncept of en "archetYl)C, f'
however. 1n Chepter 1: II.

9,-1151., Ill, A.'r. VII, PI}. 37.. 30,

....

1nnatae. p,llne

...,..
t ......

u

adventltlf;'..~,

tl',llt'l.e in

hio 8,utem 1(1~18 t~llf\r.e
lpno tv,ctV.El mill1 viden-

f'£,,,
fJl6

11
~l:dventl tlous

In the f'1rat. place. that these
ooml/1i from out.side of

of objeots sre

UG,

elml1s~

and thr,t ''Ie

t!U!U!lm

ideas a;eem to

to note tne.t, our ldeas

to, or are Bomehow conneoted with theae

Gxternf1l.1 objeots. is a ,leason t,(;'!,.ug:ht to us bY' natura.

We Mve

e.

certaln "apontone-ous lnclln.nt.lontl to .mnke a connection between
our lden of o. pttrt.1culrll' extra-mental obJeot and the object 1t.-

c!elf..

nut we should not follow these spontaneous 1nel1nntlons or

"rull. tural 1mpul:(H':ul. II DeacaJ'tea warns us,

tor following

them can

often be morlllly dlaQntro\1~ for an lndlvlduD,l. to

UQIt(uu"*tes tr1es 1n

SO!!1cwhnt

s1milar ways to show that adv()n-

tl tlouB lde£.lc conduce tOtllll'I'or, but he 1s never t·(,)O ccm.vl11c1:ng in
1ll~

Elttempta.

One of blo attamI>ts .• nonetheless, doan leadh1m

rath.er 8ubtly into a pl"41Humt.atlon 0'£ his case tor the lllJ'la\e 146ft

pernapa ~':'80Qrtea theorlzcuil there 1e in me
Bome faoulty fitted to produoe these ideae. even
thoue;h 1t 18 not yet knows. PI mo. Just aa, 8.l'ipu ....

[so]

ently, they hove hithert.o always 'betan found in me
OlJt'1n8 ,lee p , "111 thout the aid Q,r any external objeots. 1
l

. 4

10~ III. A.T. VII. P. '9. *1 • • • sed (luentUl ad lr.npetus
ntlturAltm, .hun a.ape ol1m lud10Qvl me s,b 1111s in deter10rem part
em rule,.. lmpuloum. cum de bono ell~endo ageretur. nee video our
11adem 10. ulln. n11a rG magi$ tldam.
If the r~ader w1l1 note Des
oartes' argument at this point, he ,,,111 find that DEw('uu"teo WllS
nttempt.1r-s; .to i:r'OV(;'i that gponttlncm.m inolinations should net be
followed lnthe .D:k9.J,sUl!lYii'.}. Qrgt[ becnUBG ~)i'hen they hc~ve otten
"be.~~n followed in the iO!?,;.l grdiE.)'Groons hnve been lad netray.
Hls eonclut',lon 1s erronoouG. however, sinoo restrictions in the
t1lort~,l orOer need not hole true for the intelleotual order.
,",80. III. A. T. t'lI. );'. 39: ft _ • • ita forte etiM allqua
alia eat InrIG tacmltas. nondulTl. mihi satla eOGn1tn. latzlNm idG
Ul't etreotrclx. ut htfi.ctenuD $emper vlaum eot. 111as, dum scmnlo, &bs
que ulla rel'"Um externa.m or,:oS, in me tormarl. ti
I

la

l'hls st£\tom('!nt by Desoartes now le.d. us to a considera.tion
of the innate Id611 and its prlmn(l1 1n Deso®1.rt.es· eplatemoloa*
Dut. l'iescartes s1vee us pauae, end we are

lema at tbe very outset of such
~HaM1ne

of "innate 1deaf! Is

(.l

f"~t.c.d

w1th clhsver&l rJro

cons1deratlon. 1n t.hat

some'1hl~tt

(1) t.he

unclear, fllld (2) the meNllng

of Ulnnnte 1dea" 1s open to n bIt ot Int0J"pretatlon.
Conc("lrnlnC the meanlnc of innate, Descartes himself of!'(1re
e,t least three posz1bl11tles:
~\t1on

(a) thnt the 1"aculty tor the for:tl'l-

or apprehension ot: such 1dea.s 1s inborn; ('b) thut the abl1-

it'!'
to 1'Ol'rzl the!:: is innate',
ruld .
(0) ... thtl'.t the ldGt\8 themselves
,.f
t"U"i;l

nat4l

innate.

.F;t;rt1t~,1 ov1d~mee

10 round 1n

the existence of

~~ep.lcg.t~Qn
iJOl1W

that the f;:;l!,Qul ty 16 held to he In-

III, wherein

opoculawe on

I~~10.cu··toa

faculty fl ttod to produce these ld.Gas "/1th-·

imply thls when again in the ~2>tl 1t~£lgtlSl leliA'''I); A P,rta&ll

i)£9(:rU';1 he states that he
never ".,rote or ooncluded that the mlrld required tn-

ideas t",hloh \:ere '~n flomc tlort different trom
its fa.culty of thinking. b.lt when I observed the
ex1stence In me of certain thousht.e which prooeed84. not from extraneou-s objects nor trom the determlntltlon of my will. but solely from t~§ faoulty of thinking whioh. le within me ... it • ,

nO.te

t211114.
1';,.T. VIII. pp. 351-581 flNen en1m unquam scrips! v~l ludlonvl, IDentem 1ndlgcrc ldela lnnatls, quae sint ellquld dlvGrsum
ab GlUe tacultnte cog1tond1, .sed cwne.dve.rterern. qUBedcWl In. me
e$8e cogitationeo, quae non ab ol;)jectlm extc-min, nec a volunt~

t1s mea.t) determlnat10ne I:I'ocedebant, ned a Gol!). aO lta,ndl tBcultate, quae ln me est • • • • "
e

Norman i{$::UP S:mlth interprets tlGsoartes on this partioular

point e.a follows;

"

Desoartes probably did not intend that mon·

hnve a special faoulty tor produc1ng these special 1deas.

It is

more in iteeplna with DGscl1rtee· arnt, 1 tlons that v,il men,

owing to their Sherin@; 1n the naturl11 lltt;ht, of re(l.son.
have d1root Qoe:nl tive nO(H'H~a to oortl:'"11'1 prlmnrJ ideas,
and th~t~tbcae. even wb8lf4not separately nttended to.
are evel";,resent to them.
{nether lntcrpn'::tatlon of the

l1lenni~~

1:1bl11S;X to produce auah ldeas 16 innate.

,.,e sne

fi~,nlnt

onoe
idl'lNlS

to

t?

th~t

If'

lie

look in the ~i2tpl

Descartes IHa:ms the produotion of ouch

bo.by 1 a udlapoel tlon

ccrtcln dlnoBnes.'5

of innate ia tha,.t the

Thus,

'411$

01' pro';A~nel tytl

for contr!\.ctlnB

mlr::ht 1)9 tempted to nElsU".c from thl

th&_t only tt:Gr;,bl11 ty to torm such idem,) 13 inborn, Md not thllt
tho

1d~nG

thernael vea are 1nstilled ill the f;t,ind from bIrth.

VaaOf:'.rtea docs not let

tilS

evert

(MJOO;)t

th.e former

ViC",f

!:J,ut

aa his only

meo.nlng ot 1nn!lte. for in f3t111 other plliUJ6S hespef.l,ks of innate

notion. 16

01"

or

ldol~S trom

nn.tl.ll:"<h 17

.,
15A. T. VIII. p. 'S8. N.
tote n.d 111013 contrc;,hendoth t.
16.&u1&. III. A.'l'. VII. p.
roth! 1nnatl• • • • .,.t

••

quadam dlspooltlone alvG raoul11 • • •

ex notlon1bua qulbusdam

17~'t~n2I' II, Ill. /,- •.'1:. VI!!, p. 42. IlIta ~n1m seZlSI.m:m praelu,dlc18 facilo deponemUJI. at 1,010 lntelleotu.. tl(\ Idano s1bl 151, nat''llX'D ina! tr::.B dl11c:enter o.ttcl'K1ente. hie utemur. It

It we follow the lead ot other Oart.esl&n commentators 1n
this mat-tel', we 'too should delimlt tbe metmlf18 of 1nna'te eo that
1t \1111 extend only to (a). M innate ab1lity of the mind to pro-

duce or come forth witb a certeln ldea trom out of lto reo.snGo,
~ld

(b). the innate idea 1tsolf, inst1lled or implanted 1n the

mind trom b'.rth,
and to

60

Mel $,W81 ting

the mind' e actlon to br1ns 1t forth

act upon 1t that knowledge results.

Our ma1n concern

fot' the remainder of the pe.per w111 be the innate idea itself.
:nut concernl.ng thttiH:e 1nnate lcles,s. we find thD.t they include
i;(.rth. those mental obJect.s Ot' lme.e$& ,,,hlch repreoent obJeot.

sldG of tbe mind, and plaQ t.he eterrnt)).l

t.rutb,G.m~.xlrna.

out.

or prln-

ciples of thou(~ht wh1ch have no exlstenoe outside the mlnd. '8
~;"Ol"

purT.JO~;eOt

our

otl,te mente.l
OOi.i..t'08

we shall il!$M thctormer type of idea. 1.110 In...

1m~e ..

wb.en we reto!" to the lnnate idee. w1 tbln ·the
Anti, bl the innate idea,

01' th1s paper.

tiee,n.tt mantal obJeot or 1mng:. wh.lch
obJeot to the mln(l.

i:;h.l1oeo~~lca.l

tl"'!J.th.

D!i~)CAhT;;;c~;'

DI~)'n~L:JT

B.
or.~

g$n~u'tii,l,

oaoph1~1ng

I.

THE.

j~Xl'Ehtli~,L

Bome extra-mental

S1!.N5E.cJ

the 'i)urpose of MY k11ncere philosopher in phll-

1s the purs\.{lt of tr-\lth.

or DeSCfi.X"tes.

will uway.

The pu,r':POi:10 of this lnnn.te idea 10 to eno.ble

the mln6 to axrlve at

In

ro-p~sent5

WE!

Th1a moat certainly was true

Ukev100, a phl1c:mopher in beg1nnlnc to pbl10GOl.tl.1

»,

18 500 note 3 above.

'5
B.ttem1"te to bn.ee h16 reasonlnS' upon the most truotwc)l"thy premisee
.Desoartes wa.s al()o in G.greement w! th. thlB.

he can flnd e;\ral1a,blt!h

but, unlike the eohoolmen betore him, DeaoCl,rtoa could not aocept
the t(l1tl'H.1hlnl! of th~ Bchoolmen that contended tl1nt "there 18 no....

thing ttl the

undel·et~..ndlng

Deocartes viewed the IUI}n8C"S IlS a distinot BOUreG

::·erceptlonll u19

or

errOl~

l4h1ch hes not previously been In sense

on me.ny occnalons. 8,n(5

ht~

'fas there fore determined that

hie phl1oeorhy would not 1.."Ie \)$.$e<1 on oonolua1one derlved from,

such erroneous souroes.

nut

D<lH."cp~rtee W~0

not snt1.atle·d 't11 th merely 0100el1 aorutln-

or verIfy1ng all lnformation reoeiVGd

l~:':1n,f

th.rotl.{~h

tbe seuaEUH

he \1as 't.lf\H1111nc to f'loeept fm:L eenae )a'):Qll1edEG Whll.t.80ever. t).lld,
~.r, fl.

result. he

'1~e

nece::H:~1ty

forced of

source of phI1ooo1:hloe.l trutb.
sou roe

Wtl,S

the

lnnt~te

1dea.

er nt the proceSf\1 oy which

T)(tHlce,.rten w~e OPEml:y

or hia dr',y {l,nd to

t:~,e

Aa we

now,

to loolr for 80mfiJ otheJl

h~.ve

alNH;dy aeen, tb1B

ho . . .~ever. let us lock mucb olos-

De8c~~tea

reject-eel the da.tt\ ·of the

Oi)Poeed to the scholestlc phl1oeor>b.y

interminable 1nconclusive dlso\.uH'illcms 'Nnloh

nev()r led. 1n h1s (H:ilt..lme,t1on. to f$lther oertainty or to the dIscovery of sny

:C.Cli'

Imouledf!·th ro

'rho ne,.." phl1Q€l-o;. hy ",hich he

19A. Boyce GlbGon, ~ E.bPJ'~GJ2Ph1 oJ;. I21 S 9i£tel (London, 19)2 ,
P. 117: ti [Deeot:u"tea] wne 1n u 1 rO\ifo!i ngr\1ri.s~ the aohole.st1c
dlctum that 'theN 18 nothlns in the undeI'ot p .nd1r.l·fwh.1ch has not.
r,rev1ously 'been 1n SlJU'lae pel:'ce:.)t1on,' and hc: held 1. t to l;JC respon
sible tor all conter::tporr...ry evils l>oth 1n Delanco a;nt3. 1n theology.'
20"bld"

'. tTl ft.

us
1)I'opoaed would not only conduce to oertainty ttnd lend to new d1$...
cov~rlest

but 11. would also do $.\"a1 w1th amm,Jor souroe otunoer-

te.lr,t.t,y and error, namely. e.nee KnowledSfhil'e30nrt.ea banlehed
sans. knowledt1G in t.hetollowlne mMnerl

Ut.tle by little he oalled attention to the dlaorepNlCY

whiCh Oftan exists be two en t.he Imcge ot e. thing as it
tbroul).h tho aenses. snd our conoept of this awne

00..e8

t.h1n....~.

For

GXClmple. as comlnl.:: throu~h one' s eentHH~, t.he ll:m~ge of the sun

l"'epreaents a very &mall object to us. but. man in2!! the sun to be
r'),

ve't'1 large cslestin.lbOdjT.21
But 1"1"001 th1& strong dlntru,st of' a$nse kno\11edr6, Deeonrtes

no I'; £r:l.ovea to n. poultlove dlsbelief tr.a.t any ideas w)u:taoevGr ce.n
oorJe through the SenmG6.

in

&)£lg~Li:L2,<m

'~hl1G

He does tble: in seversl way..

I, DesoiU'tea goes

BO

E'irat,

far e.s to compnNlI cur t.houghts

ttWal't8 to ou.t~ dree.ti'ls 4urlr..g sleep, on the grounds that oleep

1118 oantt be dlstlngu1Bbed trom UBklll8.2~

should our Idfw.s durinG our

2t~ III,

',.1:.

VII, p. 39.

unCi ~-,y. /,\.T. Vlt, liP.

.-:r.

~/aklnt!

76-77.

But !\u:ttlormore, since

moments necea narl1y coffte from

cr.

f~,gl I, 11.1'. VII, P. 18;

22 A
VII. v. 19. f':;luael ao111oet non rooorder a slm111..
bug otlam ooel. tntlottlbml mo a,lias in sor:rnle fulsee dGlut'H.tlllJ l1u~e
dum co{:~l""o attelltlus. t~m plan. video nU!1(lUI2\nl oort19 indlc11.
vlal11af:l 0. $omno paBAe dlst1nsu1. ut obetu~'(H~cam. at fera hi0
11.lt)·e stupor r;:lhl oplnlonem Bomn1 con.tlrmet. 11

t1
objecta Qut.elde of
it

UG1 2'

seoond nrgurlH.:.nt &Cfllnat r:enae knO'l'11€H"ee appearr; in

.U2!1 Ill,

i~~.d&1i

where .t.Jesoartee assert.a that 14$&9 can have only "ob-

Jeot1ve reality" ('11.'3;1., SWa.Sl9~'XA) and tho,t extra-mental ob-

alu

jeots oan have only "formal r.nllt y " (rJual1.lcil ACllUiJ,l.,.
,'omt11,) II

o~n

)t:oreover. n. oa<.!se

transmit only ita own

~

ot

r<Hl11 t1. aooord2..ne to j)tulcarte$, and 80 ve find tM.t an extre-

mental object oannot

an ldea..·24

oaLH~e

.C'ue:e in tho h.Yl>ot.hea,1a thttt

i')f}rh~p.

Deacnrtea th.en takes re-

one l(lea 1s caused by another,

regresa1ne baok not In!'1nltoly. l)ut until one
l"t;m,Oh~l<l, \1111011

reL'tllty.25
~~n

1dcw oontalns

Gom~how

aronety:~f!!l.l

18

1doa

'both tormal MU obJect:ft

Having shown. atlGtl.at 1.0 blu own sntlstaatlon. that

luea does not

ooU'tt'

to bim from

ext.l·~ ...ment.~~,l

alao d,lacQunts him.elf ns the idea's
leave. as he put.a it,
t.h.:1.s idea. u26

U~nothor

oaua~.

ana

l"ettll\y,

J:)e!fJc.'lrte£l

this oan onl:r

being • • • wh1Cf'l 1s the

O£'U..U.H1J

ot

JUld thIs, for .Desoartea. 14 God.

On

23nld..&. VI, A. T. V1 I, p.77 : ., ;,~,u 1.bUG at lam duns Illnxlrne soner1'\18.0 (1ublte,nc11 OflU8fle nuper ~dlecl t prlmn erttt, quod nullr: un';Uatil .. durn v1Cl10, 1tEl sent1re orClldlderlm, quae rl,on et1wZl lnt(!J"I dot';"'llOh(tum pO£!3'.m a,ll~ttu~,ndo put~ me ment1rGJ cumque 111t1, fl.tu'u!! nentiro mibl videoI' in sOl:J.n1s, non CreeCJ1l a rebuB extrn me po~ltla
;::1h1 at1vanlre. non EM.iverto'br.Jt! qi.,t~re 1<1 petlus o!'t.Hlerom <3e lIn qv,ae
(H!nt1re mlh1 v1deor vlr:;11ando. f"
•

24~ III, J\..7:. VII.
41. Deaoarteti;' conceptions of ob.leotlve~ tOl"mo.l reallt.y 1/111 be exrun.1ned more fully in Ch. III.

P.

25~ III, A.T. VII. P.· 42: ft • • • Ct1.1U9 oS.usa sit In~te.r
nrohetyp:r;-ln 'luO' or.m1a l"(u),11ta8 for;J(\11t<Jl' oont1.noatUl", quo,. eDt
1u idea. tnntum obJective."
26~: "Nempe al rcal.1 tile objeotlvn nlleuhul ex mela ideiG e1t~a ut cartuD $im ormdeo nt::O tormnlttar nee ar.ultl.entGI"

...

18

Desoart.es· 'break with the aeneas!a now complete, and he 10
no~~

ee,t1stled the.t no tdea used In t.he advf'\...!\oement of phl1oaophl-

00.1

knowledge can

of s.

DUln

CO!\:le

through the Boneea. 21

That ls. the m,1nd

seekins after oerta,ln ph11osophlcnl truth wl11dw.ll

upon only the lnn&te 1deas,wh1oh

~t.re,

iJO to apatlk, su1table and

proper for t:1e conduot of sueh (!,::H3arcb.
fore. that

6.

It cn,n be soen. th.ere.

:nlnd in know1na an Gxt.ra-mentAl world wl11 htwe no

direot relLtlonsblp with tho,t world:

the mind 1& enolosed wi th-

to itae1f t ;,nd it will mow only the 1dea
\lhl0h 18

lr:'.n~~,te

e]{t~rnal

reellty.

9! ext.ern!ll rea.llty

in the mind, but never the idea. which comes

.t£.m!.

'I'h1s theor.v of kno'l",'lng h!1.tBl-een called t,h.e

overyth1ng outalde of ltself' csrl knoW' only indirectly the repre-

sentations or 11':..' 81£,;03 of reo.llty. and can never

h~ve

d1reot know-

.aut th. ;;roblem ot' the rnind' 8 relation to th1nga outside 1 teelt 't'it:lS r}ever fltlt1l:lfBctor11y eattled tor Descartes, l!'.nd he found
tht!:'.:.t he

b.f;,~d

to

eventu~lly

maite oonco :,alonn tot.he senses.

neV61'" went. so .tar U.B to accept them as the seeds

He

ot p'b.l1oso;,"Jhlcal

in me $888, neo pro1n.de me lr'$ut:! elue idea.e C9.UllU?Jll e~,ae ~.lOtnef
!llne neceaanr10 aoqui, non me solu.m $f,£J6 ln mundo, sed tlllciUSln
tlllnm rem. qWle lGtl~..ls ldes. est cHl'Uen. etlam exlstere. tf
,
271:.:a~j,:i l2. ~Jeg~ . /,.T. VII, ~). 381: nlntertm t:l.utem
r..on conc~do.~)!U liiKl4
'
ry' [1.
e6ometr1oel rls~~rc4]
19lt~g yn\;lriAW ~ gen!HU;1 _,"~._u...
· ......
11..
t:)'()sa'" ut vulco or::m.0n o1b:t
rersultiSen t.
28(U.bson, P. 216. Of. i~t'nnld Ven Dto(mberghen., E~}lg~ewp,
qe:l. (Sew ~ork, t 949), p. 67.

e.,

19
truth--he retained the l:r.lD&te

1dEHl5 1"01"

this exalted purpose-

but he dld conoeeeend t.o modify hie eurller stand t.httt all Bonae
lmC:l£eta should be

dlt)trui~ted.

1'£~ng).12J:I!h

in tile

In ~aa.:UlrtlQD VI, thorofore. and

Put I. ££WSa,PJ,11 III Al1d IV, we findDes .....

oartes ndslttlne; that sense lmo.gea
•

1te whole of rJ.tl.n (i.e ••

ti"i.El

t'U'e

import.ant for the oompota-

'bod;.; e,nd ooul combined) in the every-

day, prr.ctlenl ooncii.tct of hit! 11fe, but that 1n tho quant tor

truth, one nhould oontinue to doubt one '$
even in the everyday plc'oaeas of
tk"'l~dl11r.!{!

to

crMt

ths lnt<'lloct, 'but
[~1ven

to oense

i;~enso.tlon,

1mn,E\~H~

aent.HlSh 29

l.Ie:l(mrtae 1n st111

1:'rec- and eventunl

ttlfHHl ~H!!:rUiJe 1r.rHlf;:eS

Ho. .!t')ver,

nCO€Ulll:i

Into

trMs;::i1t t'omathlne. 'tJhlch

the mind "ocoasion to rorm • • • ideas, 'by t",enno of .an

1r:i.:nl:l.te f't";toulty."30

A tl~nf.1atlon 10 thus tin 1nnnt(1 ide-a awaJteno<l

\i"1 thin the mind on the.

in the-bOdy."

oocttalon

0,('

f.!;(:>mc ohp.r'..£;o thnt ta;':es p1nos

Dut actul':Jlly, th.o Cn.rtenisn problem of 50nsa:t1on

and the theory of ooetuslona11em which it glves rise to are not

29~~rd,A VI, I •• T. VII, 1'1'. i7-18: ttNuno autam, POllt'lUlml inolpl0 me pSUID moaeque authore!t or1.g1n19 !;nellua nostle. non qu1dem
o~:r;nlat que.a ht'coere vldoor n l1H:m\l1'bua. puto ease temEU..... admltten<lB., aed. nGi.~UG etlsm omnia 1n dub1um revocat:u1fh it cr. I)ald." p.
83: '* ••• (;'~,l!l. n(mpo F(;!W'iUum perceptlonlbu.a,
proprle t.mtum 8, natura c1tltao aunt ad mentl s1c111floandutl q\JtHUl.&m oompos! to.

ctAlun pars eDt.

Ii·.

oor;.~moda s1nt v(~l

1ncommodn • • • • n

;o~£p£t6Q 1%it:CtQ;MJc .Q. Certain ~}tOr£§wf' f;.. T. VI!I,
• •• sed quirt t«unen a,11quid lmmlaerun. quod ¢ll dedit

'3°HQi1i

359.

oocaelonem G,d lpaa,s. per lnnc,tp....m :::1.tl fe.eulto.tem, hoc
!)otlua quam 0.110, effot'\'t;andafh t!

t(m~pore

31 Etienne Gl1non, ~ Wnl't:.:t ~ ?h2.1,Q!9PU1g§J. ~t;"£!r2rib!QI

0';&"'1 York, 1937), p. 16:5~~

our j;::r$$6tlt
i.:H.. souaslon

QQno<:u."Jl.

of

and '\1'1. i9.hnll rett.lm to th.ee. topiC!) in our

th& In..~t. ideals relation

to extr!i-mamtlll l'enl1ty.

It 1. sufflc:1.ent t.o st:e that DeGQo.,rtes had immense 011. :flcultles
in expla1n1ng the role otth.$ aensos in our d&11y I1v(iJ$, as well
as 1n

er~la1n1nl! &WfA1

tne l"fJlat;1on or the s.nae!.1 to

Intellectu~l

c.

.:t1oth,lng to offer to the

to rGinforce hi::;

1t ae

$,

t;~OOl"'Y

tl,0t tnt:;

.1:nd could turn only wi thin 1t-

oertain operat1on or .funct.1on 0·1'

the

,nt,'6+.€tJ.ll-

1ns to him, tbe 1ntelleot in 1m.tJclnlni:: contcmplntes tho
or;.,l formal'l(l.e., ·tb.e sellse

JIA. the ,mind 'by way or the

lrf,agor~),

.~tcrnal

J\ccord ...
tt

oo1'por-

wblch. forma apparently come

aensee, but, since eueh torm:;;;

are in 'tIh,e senses. 'they a.re 1n no way sble to enter tho 1nt.ellGot.,2
WIlt

7h10 IJot at' lI:.,t\t31nl.ng. 11ke the' seholt!atlc conoeptlon of
'0

bit J

'2lilSh. II, ,1'..'1'. VII, P. 28:

fl . . . .

qui!,. nihil allud oet

I'
the 1aaslu.\loft,. • •• 'b4Ia ....prea.n.tatle of ....lIMnt .xt.r...

mGnta1 ob3&.\.,

Aa

an __ple, De.cut.e. \ell. ua that _ _ a

seoMV10a1 t1p". 1. S.aaslM4" ,be att.411t.lea ot tM a1a4, 1. AP.
V~10U8

plied \. the

a14.. of tbe tlStWe. ... well

a.

\0 \be "pUG

enol...4 V1tblft 'h• • ldea, eo that, the faSUN &,ppear. 1.0 be PH-

aet. to tbe"el•• of \he aln4.""

Du"\'b18 1)1'008.8

of ~lut

\loa ,. al.o unlike tbe BobOld'tl0 _..._p\loa of 1aa.Slnatlon.

M1n17 in that 1t 1. anaott_ \)1 \he 1&"11.0' :ra\b.er than an
tateraal ••nao. but ala. In the ra.' that

tOI'

Deaoart••• tbe ia.

aa1M.t.lcm. 1. an unnace••ary rather than Mo•••arT elem_t In Me
na,\u.r••

>'

pWeal

tOft 01"

Pol' 81n.. 'he: l.teUa.t

0_ .

the .lnnat. llka of' the

t.he b:ulleo\ will

alw..,. obOe,..

"end .1 tJ:t.e,. to \be .....

_M.

extra-metal obJ_.'.

the lruult. 14.. M4 i • •· . .

....v.d ot t.rut.b.
In tbeabo". tileQu••toa. '" bav.

M' OD1, ,.el1

bOw llt.~.

aIld,b4t eChol...\108 d1tteNd. 1n \M1. . .tint tlO1l$ . f lma81Mt.10J1t
t

r ,)',

J«

•

1 ,.

II
but . . MVa ..l . . . .en bow '\11. lml61nat.tcm 1s 41."b)gu,labt4

'or 1ft \be first pla_.
of tmqbs.ns CiNe'. tJut a"e"!. or \he a1D4 Ou\""'.
}1t1J'e

tnWll. .'loD

b, ne••.,.,.....

rNll

the ..,
Wbe......

1n Wbaft we ,... pur_ t.ntel1enlcm, the aJA4 1. tumed vl'lh1D t.o

oon'..pla'. or at'end \0 the SJulat.. 14.... _4 •••0n4lJ. ,be
a1tl4 111

outward 0·_ at.toD4ODl1 to th. oorpo,..al tona

t~

0" lItas•• (wMob 00.

IIDPIifDUE

M.

tbe a1M 'by w&J of tb.e ••D. . . 'bUt Wb1eb

tbtt mln4) .. Vb.MIl_, one. -aat.n, in lntelllu,tlon,

m1n4 oontqpkte.

t~

. .tal 01>3••0

t.m.

wh1ob. bay. Men s.aettille4

tlMHU..
'D1WI, t,he Uaaaltl&t.lcm. right alOl'l6 witch the external ••nttee,

Nt8

be$a

4100&1'4" bJ

»ea.an...

61\4 ,,_ v.eMoue17 'Valuable

ol.m.... 1n the acholdt,l.e thee.', of knowle4se are Nl_ out in

or4ertllat De.ear"•• e.

,t.,.. to t.be a\ol1eot IIL114 \be 1r:Jaata

luu tbe 801e tuk of .....1'9'1. . a\ pb.1lo•• ptUou ,"'Lb,

Let ••

now ex_ln. t.h18 pte,...'loa o:t the _latS and t.he luu 1n \M

queat. tor tNth.

Irt.
\he

_n.l, "01 \he wor4 ttthousht'* .De.oar'.. ..an' . not. -11

PA"-. of un4.".te:n41bS, but ala., \be

pro...... . ot

vll11ns.

1Iaa81a1ns, a. f ••llns_'S _ ue not oonO.l"f104 wit.h allot th•••
r.' [ .,.,

f . I tl

t'L

t

J11

.

" . _ I,' IX, A.f. 'III, P. 71 . uOO!ltatlonS.. l'1OIlb., In-.
tell1e' .. ' .. ' . om11-. quae DOb18 cONI.1.1. 1D Debl. 11='* <&_~All~1
"lUI q._'Ol. GOUolen.'le. ••t.. Atque 1\& mrm. aodo t.atell1iV'e,

'Yelle, laaa1r.tJ.\rl •••4 et1a ••ntlre. ldem e.t hle quod,GOell........

~~-------------~
u

.t

but we an· tar more Int....."4 in tn.

dlft,rent

tunc'l~.

OIU',..

utl4er.'.acU.1lI Md. w11l1118 . . 'bel malt.

n&~

\.tH

1-.. l)eaQ_rtAa b1aa:elt ,.tlnee b1a .t1ll1t1011

lat...... u

to 1n.olu4e but, 'Lwo ma1n 41vlalone,

of tbe UltAl.leo\. an.4 tbe vax-loua

sball flrst look

010 ••11

of the ln-

or

thought.

_ar_B8 hI 'tIa1

of ~ "111.'6

1lOV_ _' .

p~

at. \berelatlODSb1p bet....

~ba

w.

0QSn1-

t1•• portto:a of \he at,.luc' and the 14_. andt.ban we .bAll

bl'ins 1n \be. will'. _.t.rlwt,loa to rmowt.q.
, De:••il.rt.. 4eao.r:l•.• tile ·pno••• of pure SJ:1tell. .tlon (1 ••••

without

.\bet

hnot!ou or "Uinl, tmaa11l1a& or w111W) .a Hk·

place Wb.en tbe

1'"

Ilind in it.. iJl"ll••t.uaJ. Ut.1..
in 80M .......,. t ....
e t t••lf. and GonaldeN 80m. ot til. idea. wbloh 1\
po•••
1a It.elt " • • .~7
a. name whlob. llee• .-.t.••· 6ava to \be milt'
'the lilt.

'H'

W..

DlSilE"" ,.rta1nll Dot an OJtl,1ul. t1 t,le, but . , 1..., expn:a.lve of the Car\•• lan proaea. ot undeI'8t.an41ns_ For tbe 111.

BIlK".

18 "erl' .~ to a _,eloal llab' Wbloh. __ l' .1•

..... upon ..
1M
i'

,.rt..in obJ••' . 418010...

the varloufS ."1'100\0$ of

ol;)J." to alSbt.)8 .fheretOH. ~ ...."
¥

nt.

'f'Mi

'U

pt. . . . 18 aD

"Jll

)6~ It XXXII.

,.-"al••

A.f. VIII, P. 171 "Qu.1PP41 ODe. ao41
. . j.... • 1& ncbl. uperlmur, ad 4.8
Hterl'l
PO.'." quoN. Que ••t PGI"oeptl0, 81.,. operat.1•. latel1_ot,••
~lu.
''''lS,t.l0. at,.. Ope••tio Yoluat.atla. -. .. .
.
)1..... VI. A.f. VIX.
MM. 4umlfttel11s1tt
. . ad HIji'_ .q804....- OOlW...tat. "6p101.t.q_ Allqua •• leeta
quae 111J. lpel lft...., • .• • ."
:
OOll~-

..ro

P."" ".. . .

nobl. 1_.

··1..•.. xu
....•
A .. ~
.. * VIlI,.. p. "'. ft.ttq,t\. h1n
. 0... "cpl.
oo...·.oectt taoulta... »eo
dat..

1.....~..

*'

tAt
1n'.'ll...,1;Wll l1p' whioh 1.

as:Yen to man bJ' 004. and . . a Nault.

it 0...,. • ..,.", 'be PttftV\e4 it 1\ 18
pro~l1

ooDA!.t'. . torua1q 11.

t1"., .. about4, av.•• the
of tNt a1nd 18

tOf! De.....

al...,.

_t.

u804 properl,.."

will. oecupl'U,"I 1n a

Tho

but

pOint that the all..1lIpoJ"tSAt funot1on.

t...1ilSfl•.tl" 01 .. pro_a.., ,••"ina

1"*.... nth.,. thlN'l of a pro..... ot uklQ€ ... abatN.otlns
thea. 4O The _II
s.. 'lui'. pUslve 1h It.oparat1on.

It\.".

the

and tbe .opl,S.,.. pro.... t_ De••ar'•• 14 "8'11 .1a1lar t.o vi.lon

111u., t-ne14... and aleo
Otlll

t.b$

relatlonah1pe bet"... varlous 14•••

be 411.."ne4 or dlaoloM4 to", us bJ' t,be

.MfA _...41

'bu"

th.ldMa NtYGr pua throUCh . . nolutloaarl pro.... au_" ... "b_
employed bf at. 1b.omU.
trOll ad \1U'oueb. \be . .D•••, . ..

0_1_

b7 wtq

ot abaUG,O"on , . . \bo phantean. realdlna tiMllJ' 1ft

bt\el1e,'*

t.u

toI'De.Oal'k_. the work 01 the .,. . . . . . ., 2A

ab.1nJ.nl upon th. 14.... oOllllltltutes tbe .,or ponlon of the en'
"

I

IWII.

,'".

:.41

~••

ot knoWlmaj

TMproCG:.a bl

14....

GO

Wh1. th8lLDm . ,..... ah1nea

that \be 111M lIal

mow

'UPOll the

them . . OI'1.6Sn.all1 tAJIIled ~t.n

tuitlon- bl Deaoart••,

11...

the con••P\lon ct.. aft uoloudecl u4 attAlnt,l•• Ida.
. ,:1.e.
re..41ll 8ACl 'latlJl.ot1l' \bat . . a,n Who1.
11 treed tl"Om doubt about that which we uaderettmd. '

ftlm.'i'l
,. \be .
an at \Uti••
mlat. an4 'PJ'taaa fro_ \be lisht of ...... alOU,' 1\
1. moreoe:rtal. ,ban 4educ\lon 1 welt. 1n that 1 '1.
or,

wh&tOOMa \0 \he _. . t.hln&.
or ~n \UlclOuJ·

. undoubt1nl oonoeptlen

ahPler, tdwW!b4dwaU
.. _
l"OIleOU#11 ·eon4'Uot.d~"'~

• " " (um••' 1»1

In hl, later works, Descarte.

-a.n.1D8 of an lnt.u1tlv.

itI" do...

d~.not

_w ...

appe.ar to

Mt. 1••• , an aot where'D,. tb..

1'1.,8 upOn an 14.a

8.0

cmans.

\be

,lata Id.-

that. the mlnd oan c••• t,o \Ul4w•

.,md,

as Kemp 8m1th poJ.n\e out. ol'1anee ttul name of th.. ..et.
trom Mtntultlon" to ttln8peotlon of ,bAt BP1rlt. M4, b 1a'"1'

but M

If.A ILl

.(

r~'

______________

~~

Watl'' ' -

term.
does not .... to VtU!'1 fro. the tor... one 1%\
my appreoiable way" exoapt that 1t 18 a 'bit ~ piotorlal
(

ft

aollue lI.n1.18 1napeot1o"), and. 1t alao eeems 1..0 comete

actlv1 tl in the lmow1n6 pro"sa, 1n th.t tbe . . , ;
apparell)" loll., about over tJM v&rioue attrlbut4a
14e.8) as ito briDis

\be..

"'tribUte. to 'he m1bd

The Oart.Nlan . . . . DdIEI~1 40ea act, u

~.

D6lJl£I~1

we'

ot an 14e.. (or

t.. attentton.

we baH, . .14.0..-&te

ld.... '01 the ab.tl"G.o\2.o11 ot a species trom a pbantum. but,_ u

we .hall soon MG,tbe . . . . IIl\IItAl _an percei",. rele.tloaeh1pe
be't.neavu-lou8 of t,be 14e_. and 1n ttll.
bina I.deM aotba\ kDowledge 1Iay lDor•••e.

we., ••p·uate or ooaDtHJoart•• ~

1. alJIoa'

tONed \Oa1101l 'be mlnd at l ...t \hIe web oreatIYlt,r.

'l'b.IoUSh the atee.4r contemplation. of aa 14e:a, _4 throuSh the

ob••"","!Oft 01 more and

mol'O

lClOW an 148a much 'be'tel',

propert.!•• la . . lde&j: .... come to

Butt now DelSoal"tea Ie rated Wl"h ..

P'Obl.., tor be hae den1ed tbe aene. 14e. aD1 aooeeo to the m1nd
trom td1eoute. world, anc!

,hit the 14...

0._

tJ'lOJl

tbfI aln4

'8 tb.er.tor.

lookt~

otbAtr OOD41t.1oU

be

oannot sa7. with the !boutl.'•• that.

rea11t1 to the .tnd throUGh the sena••,

b'1 coctonalt.1 "ltb reall',..
OIl"

ultfU'1.& of \ruth, 'Mld

Dee,an•• au_"
OM

or1 terkta

ot ••..,0...1 .1ob. he

.ak••

u•• ot 18 tM or1...10n of ole&l'tle••

and dlattl'totn••••
Dea.art.. define. olearnes& an4 41.tlno\ne.. 'bu.,
I 0&11 '\hat, olear Wh1. 1. pre• •t. ... appanat ,. an
attent.l". 111l:\4, in t.he aame W1J3 U . . aloert that we
aM obJe.t,. olearl, WbAm, 'be1ns pre••nt \. tbe o'bee"ina ey.. tbel operate on 1t. v1 th sufficient atre:nsth.
However. tbe' 41atlaet
'hat whlch, sino. 1\ 18 01....
.1s 80 dif!lJolMd J'ti~'II) Uld out. ott
trom
all otb.,. laau) . at . '4oont.a1U V1 'hln ·.e· notb.lns butWbat 1s olear.
.
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r

~reto.rG. 1t

the . . .

<l1Iftl',,>

DlIY£A1.1

1s 80 daecte4 to a oeJl'taln

14.,. that the varlous te..tu.rea of the 1<1•• appear in tthl8h rel1e: ..
80.

to apeak, to the m1l'ld, or,lt allot the varloue attribute. ot

the 14e.. are .8orl'be4 to lt wb10h should be aacrlbe<1 to 1\ ¥ben
the 14ea 18 pre.ent to an

.'tentl.......

And, 11' the ~.

18 pUcel"ed clearly_

DI~!i£AiI.

tben the 1doa

DlW£lJ.t oan Mdlatlnsu1

Boaux-at.11 that Wh.1oh [t.he1elea] doe. comprebend trom all other
notlon.,· the Idea 18 dtetlnctl, perC81ved. 4,
Descart.a would be proM to tel'. 8111 olear
If'

&.,.

ano

4.1.t1not 14ea

•

"grl'

I, XLV. A.T. VIII, P. 22s "Olar. . voco 111_.
PM. . . . .t apeM,a .at. _lout ... claN a

quae .en· aten4entl
nobl. vidal'S. 4tollNa,
t.l~r d ape!-t. 111_
ol.ua 81t, a'b. omnibus

quae, oeul.o 1ntuentl pra••en\la, .at1. tor• • •,- Dl*ttnet_ &U~m
0UfI
alii. 1ta '.Junota ••t. . , praeo. ea, u' nihil plant" altud. quam quod alarum .at, lna. contl.at.
.. (The
t
~118b 'rau1.t10n 1n \ne t.ext abo",. 18 the autbor • • )

111-1 '-t"

4511. .;, .. 1.••. J..,X,I1I •..t4T. VIII. P. 31. " •.•' . i . , .r:aoa
.. ' .. 41'"
tlno'..... • .. ·:<*UMtP\U ex .. qu04 PhotOn. 1b.eo~"'UfI,
••• \aDt4ua .'-.0,:_1.104 lila ••• 11\ lpaf)...,"a4a.. ab . .

td.'bUa a111aucV_t.
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u .. t.rue 14... 46 but. "ta-ut.h" hM a ..,148,.

..

am! lION .xt~ ___

... t,be will la brought into .,,<3 ",elected t.o

0....
~

u. Jmo1f'1n6

PJ'O-

hi, "un the 14... 18 " . . .nn 111 "'...., olarltl an4 41e-

t1ncru.•• bl the . . . Mttur&J.t.
1ao11nat.1CMl" 0" move...t,_

pt••'

t.,mU1'

tollo•• 111 the wlU "a

Tn1. vo11\1...1 ••ve. .' ,.
,

aotu.aU1 a J\l4pen' of .1 \bel" e.ttlrma't.lon or 4.l11a1 ooaoenllq

ABIlA U:S:IifW baa about \he 1.a. ud
wl!.\er.l. tn. wlll.
Jud~•• , thft'proe.e. ot lmoriDa 11 «HIPle'ed. 47
In .rder tor tb.. ltnoVl.na proO$'S W re.ult, 111 truth, la MdttS..
the lnfonaat&'OIl' whloh tM
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, .

to tile oi••rn••• and dletlnc\ne•• wblob. 18 Hqulr.a .I..n \b.e per...
oeptlO11
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OJ'" . .

\be 14e&. the ttl11 1n jutlglq tRue\ b$

111 atrl.' uoordllD•• wlt.h

the olear
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not Nat. UpOn

41s\lnot pel'ceptloa.
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be

~

lntonaatlol).

auid.dby the latormatlon ,.eoelye4 troll tbe

or

JU4lJ.na 18 tault1

,hItA \rutJ1 1. ,he .Nault. 48

Dw PI'OO... ot

Jmowt.ns haa in

la.rs-

pan. b.en ac....t.e4, t~.

ea.ept tor a <l1••Wlalon of the IEi".i of Jtnowle4g_.

mind

~.

t~.

t

ShotA4 the

able to work witb only 8inSl. ldea, 111'.11eot1on would

be a alo" ,ad 1',e410\1& P1"O04UU,_
In

0-.1 ... tl'CHl

It the .111 la Ju4s1Dl abou.14

OOJ).\eapl.at1on of t,ne Ide .., tile will'. a.t

NMl ......... rather

t'r~1.be4

II ttl I ita

14tn;

1.'

r

fh18 18

W'bI'

De.oart,...~..
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rr-----------------..,
dl.tt.rent. pla•• about. -4edutltlon. tJ "Umone'"at.1cm." "tnt.rea.....
and .bdl» prooe:® ••a. all

or wi-on

eanGa. between oert,&1a 148.e.

neacutiul • .,.. quite aSapl1 tbat

troa _.'ain cle.,. att.4 41a.,lnet
84.49

polilt, '\0 .. ne....e8&V1 corme.,\-

iChtd.,

otMJ' 14e.. can be ....lv-

Thla 1. 81ml1er \0 8'-a\1aa tbat troa well...tab11eb.e4 PH-

ml... OM oan a8,.lye ••rta.t.n oonolualona. How....e,.. hOVoan 146...
enul' ll1to . , ••lation.hlp. 1t 1\ 1.- required of ttlem
be

olear ad .la!clUS7

Dteoart48

-..t

\b4J,.

gl"•• no 112IP1_ anawer to \hi.

PfOblea, but A. S. GlbaOll Sl"•• What ma.J _11 be .. aounit 801,,1,1_
In, tl\e ••,1'11 .tqe.
\0 "

4tatinct 1n

._1q

or

~wle4e.,

0""1"

Glb.on explain_,

tor 1.t to be true,

but

al10h

lu.

baa

oaoe 1t. tnth

baa b . . . estab118b8d. and In, order toJ' )mowle4ge to &rOW. tn• •

18

Wb1cb. • .,.that .. lOaa a"¥mOt e.t.,r 1n\o a slat_

wltb ot.he. td.ml1u S.4a...

the

It" ooaplex or .,6t_ of IdeM

\h8l\ 1M. . . . the oubJeot. of' .. new lntuition or s.napeot,lon by the

6lim1ll U&_il. .Mob. &bla•• nov upoa tM poup ot lel•••

andtbe

lat.,..-conne4tlona. an4 obtaiM latol'Satlcm trOll _uob . . . .pl...50
!be 14....."
nit

•

ttl

be bo\Ul4
1F

tos.t.be.. 18. . . . .,at.. beoa" or . . .

PIIr

4Szt,..••

I. XIII. A.f. VIlt, P. 9. "[••Jl~l 1m-en" .tl_
oomaunes qujj4q notion•• , et ex h.l. varlM <1uol1at.l'atlon.. com-

pOlll', a4 q• • qua41u at'emU,'_ olllll.no 81b1 pe,.Qate" •••• v.....
S10. exapll causa, n:wlerorum at tlaurarum lde... 1n. •• habet, baV""'• • •
""que. etlea ,1I1ur ..-unea ....t.1011••, . _ 11
1& ~ J.D.Ga 'lfl~
limaa
,
..
et 8111
ex qu ··WI
'lioI"Ii"lle!ltiii(,.. ,\4",' '.~. tr anSUlJ, ..qual.. e...4uobue
'be.'

1I3Il'

=tI8.'

reotl •• etc., aO pro1n48 ha$O et talla sib! persuade" vera .a.e,
q\l8lldlu a4 praMl..... , ex qulbua ea 4edux1t• •"tend1t."

SOtil'baon,PP.t 58-59.
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aaaoaa tlUtm, JU\ . . tbe not,lcm. ot "heat"
14••• or t1re. a\ovo. and. 0"111.'

com.aon ..'t,ll:.N\es tOUl'l4
-8.1 brins t.optber tbe

we oan

DOW

1tt lnvol.e. tJ1e

sua....1.. tb.e OUt.alan proMsa of'

~.

lnna'. 14.6. 'tl:t.e . . . 1IlI£IlI. and
alWE.6I

\be wl11.

,

,

To, beS1A wl'th, t.be . . .

u

1n al11nS.os upon ,he lde.. ('Or.

tbe 1de.. and 'hell" oGDMotlona, lt we aooept o.1'O.Oon'. theorr)
41recU, apprehen4a 0.,,1,a111 attrlbut•• ot the idealh

Wh.eD thAta.

ld.... and 'beir at.trlbute. aPe obi'terved 'b1 the , . . .:&lI£."

un.4er thec0l141 'lone ot oleameae and dl.'1notne... t.be 14e.
ar. . . . a. t"rue, and the w111 .18 lao11ned to ttu!&ke e,

,)ut1p.'

Where'b7 1t either attlNe or dente. tbe informall_ ·81.....4 troa
tbe 1<leu.

SUob an &tttnlat,lon or denial ot lntoNat1on 18 .It.b.-

er tNe or tal•• , acooNlDs ... the ,,111 1n 1t.

1n aceo1'4ance with or not 1n
'he

&cOcrd~

,,1tb

ltU)Veme"

1- either

\he intonation of

laG DdVAla.
1'b18 tben 18 how an lde. 18 known 'bl tlW mind.

But, ... VIt••

eart.•• a&a1t•• tb.l. en\lre pro"••Ul would be utterlr tut,il.e It the
14e. did not. 11l

SOIl.

tuh10n refl.eot, or ,,_present ex\ernal NU-

1·'1. lie have alretl4y ••en \hat oea.artee,' innat.e lau ha.... DOt
had their ol"ls1n in e"tra. .ntal reall',. end ,e\. Doaoar'•• aa
tal.n. that h1s lde.. 40 hP.....nf, 'tne oui.14. wo,ld.

Let. us tUftl

to :o.80art•• ' aolutlon to \h18 problem., tbe problem ot bow 14....
which 40 not oome troll Hal1t.7 oan'let. bo in acoord with "allt1.

r...--·- - - - - - - - - - - .

I

'fbe pb11080Phl ot 1>e80a.rtee abour.t4& 111 toll probl.a. aom. of

own ••'i.tactlon).
but ~N\1 »0" of whloh be lett to poe,.r1t1_ the -Jorl\1 ot
tMS. probl._ .'.u h'oIl ........,.8' ...IN .l\her to lpore 01'
Wbioh he manaao4 .to " ..ly.- (-..., la, to tUa

aa,,", that. Wb1ol\ be ooul"'rN u •• le •• ·In the Arl.totaU.. .
Tl_d••'". lnt..ll. .tuu hel'!"__ aa4 .f1toa Me .ub..q~
\e Iv1_out oa b18 . . ad 4.t.ablln ..

flO tN-..

DeAtOarMe.~

v• .., ..,1 tloue

at.rlfda bod1 ot .elent.1-

atm.,

tor tn. 'bo41 of

flolen\I(14 \ruth 11. wl,,4.1 t.o ......bllab lnOluded
_~U,.lM..

and vuloul .\be....

eoltme...

.-tau..

1-48- vbloh be tQUDd were laek1Ds
t~

rww . . as tollowa.

-trutha" 1n bl. ova lDlo...

in oer\1\u4e. De.oart••

4fd. t.u,\ be au.t Gaptl h2Jlulelt of all wb.1cb. he

tNe. M4

pa~,.

Itt W1e,. b1. proco4l.lN

tor 40Ui aWfAI tilth t.be 014 mrl bUll41D8 t.ba

J1DM t.n.... _" • ..,

.'.apt.

b.a(l

deolo-

onoe held. U

."'U)6 about tor and t1n41n3 at leu' . . . . . .

\a.l.n an4 lDdubl'able tru"b, he' would. build bi8 ph11oeoPh1eal.

.,.',.. upon '111. on_

tn,~

Aa 1t. ~mea

out, the OM lDdubl-

fAble trut.h tbat be 41&00....."4 waa hi. tamous SQSJ.&8 I£&. .....,

U1d, upon tbl- h4t
004.

eoOft

e.tabllab.4 the ufac'" tba'

tJ:t.ere . . . . .

It 10 at thl. pOint tbat. w wleb. to reaume our lnqulr,.

"

,r,..-'
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,.<t 1n t"

tor atn.. Doaul'n_ aen1ed that. our 1..... _lg1n..

••l1Ma, he WM oo:aapeUe4 to insure theeontOl"mlty of II1nd and

"allt, 1. Nme otber

wa,.

1!a18 "olhe• •.,- wu t.bI'OU8h lbe In-

.\1"\8_'-11\, ot God, &114 1 t, 18 to enu.....t.lol\ of t.hl. in.tN-

mentall

t,

tbat .. now t.um.
A.

GOD A.$6URKS 'fB£ CONJOBMlft or MIlD
ABD ,W(tRA.)I..t;;ll.'AL RltAt.ltI

Tb.a earl, pb11oaoptUc&l assumptions ot De ••ut..

radioal.

1'bua, tot" 1D.stanoe,

1M

we". Quite

tlnd that be 0&11.4 lnto doubt

not. merel1 the certalnt1 of our ltnovle4Se. but &lao the ver1

eXi&tenoe or extra-mental reallt, It.elt.
to be

iEII'

'POl!

h1m, tne" 11M

that tbe world exleted, end,ve aee that eventually

t,h1a P"ot came trom, God.

Aa DesoartfUJ puts it. man tU,aco"ers

in blm.elt the Ood-e;lv.n lncl.lDatlon or evon oompulalon '\0 be-

11eve that .en.. 1mag..

0013.

to bJ.a from extra-mental ObJeet••

an4 there 1s no reuan to bellove t,bAt God should a..e1re to 0-

o.lve man thorough 8'loh an 1nollnat,lon.

Theretore. &Olm.owledglne

Ood l • 6oodn••• alens wlth tal. inclination whloh He haa glven to

. . . ))It,.tarte., ....e,.te lnlltJ.&a:L1tD
• f ••1.

u., eo.. or our . . . .
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b.... 40

com.
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web.enaloa 1>1 tne . . . . . is in mimi SAat,uo•• v_1
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which lI"et alv&,.. be "•••11" olear11 and 418'I1'1otl1 •
. In any oue. Deaoute" : ••ls tbat b. DOW baa amp18 proof

tilat \here

tw (al

III

o~ ~ DO

dlaparl. \1 bet"eea bJ.a rea80n

W01'14 40.. ~xl.' outa1d. ot bla

G04 t • 6oo4Maa, the m1n4 ot

maD Oti;n

mua,

ana the wor14,

(b) beoau•• of

t'uno1.1_ proper17 ando_

0088 \0 ••J't~1P oonelualona about the external world, and (0).
\be mental 01>j_O\8 of the lI1D4. tb.e 1Date 14•••• have CO_ 'MIl

God aM 1t \hey

ant

usea 0011'"0\11. they oan a.81a' tb.ea1.nd " . .

.....u.rfAbll 1n ur1v1DS at kaovlqe.
lou the le tHI , there 18 one -JoJ- diff1oult,. 1a allot

abo••· ......on1.Jls. Ul4 ,bat ls Utat.. at.

'be."_

'ton.

Desoartes hu auc-

••e<ted o.nl, in esto.bl18hlns what wemlent call a "theoret.lcal
conJ'ormlty" between a1nd and D.Ol'141nd.

ftleN 18 atl11 lacklns

a poalt.lvely a.aured expe1"1en\lal conformity between h1e thOU8l;1t.
and 'tbe world, a oontormlt.l att.ated to by the welg.b.t ot exp.rl ....

enoe, as well

&8

bl reason, and ". are of the opln1on that Des-

oartea may have realized tbla difficulty.

oart•••• ~m.4 to be acceptil.1€ the
oonceded the. exl.tenM

or

t •• ~lmon1

For sraduall.Y. Des-

or the,aensea •.

ft.

an extra-mental world, and be alao

snnt.e4 the praot.ioal u••ruin.as of aene. images.

But here he'

steppeft'. tor in or4e... tor hi. to go IlUlJ turt.her, be would ha....

"

had to 41soard hie \n.ol"1 ot innate 1de.a, and tt\18 he could not.
do without rulnlne bie ent.lre phl1oBoPh1.

Therefor•• we are ...:

faced wlth a phlloaopn.r tr11ng to pre••rve the ldeallstic teneta of

~ls

ph11oaopbJ. whilo 8\111 adm1ttlng a tew ..&&11.\10

element. lnto it.
oe8oartes waa

Let ua try to ae., th.retore. 1t bl

~!t,\1£

U1t. to

alli~ur.

80

40108

the oonformlty between the

mln4 and rea11ty. and let hold on to hi. balle pb11090phlcal
presupposition that our ideas are lnnate.
Tbe po.slbil1ty tor a d1reot oonnection betweon the m1nd

and r.a,11 ty may l1e w1 thin f4l1 one ot three aaurces t

Descartes- dlatinction between the kinds and

~.sre.8

( 1) wi thin

of" reallty.

(2) vltb1n the theory of repr.aentative perception, or (,), within tde t.heory of Jud!lns_

It will P&1 us then to make

exu1natlon of eaob ot the .. theorl...
oa~~.a'

$,

010 ••x-

We ,,111 'bee:tn w1th Dee-

vlewa on mental and extra-mental reallty.
B.

DiSCAnl'i'S t liISTIN'CTION OF THI
KINDS AND DJ£GL·\.h.i\;S OF ru:..:ALI'l''X

one of 1)escart.ea' bulo U'eumenu tor proving tha' ••ne.
experlence and intellectua.l ideas wet"e non.... continuous wu, found-

ed upon hi. 41et1nctioa betwsen i4eal reality and extra-mental
real 11.1_

In Cart•• lan ttu'mlnolo81, 1deal reality became knom

.a obJeotiv. r •• llt,,6 an4 ex;tra-mental realit.y wa. cAlled aotual
t"

J

.. If

~. III, A.f. VII. p.41. tt . . . . de ldels. 1n qulbua con61deratUJ' t.ant.ura reallta.. obJecttva. it

38
or formal real.1 t1. 7

(For our own convenlenoe, we sha.ll oont.lnue

to

un the t.erms 1deal re&11t, and ext..ra..a.nt.al 1"8&11t.1 in place

ot

,be

\ltd

t.rmlnolo~l

ot Deaoartea.)

~lte

10g1cally, Desoartes

of theopln1on that the" two realities were ot dltre.-.nt

kind. or orders, and, tb.e.t. •• a result or this bas1e dltferenoe"
oxtre.-menttal r.,,11t1 could in no wal be tranalate4 into 1deal
real 1 tl.

.tUI..

have alreaely observed 11'1 Chapter II. thla was one

ot' Deao6./.rtes· main argumenta against th. reoeption

or

aenae ldeaa

1nto the Intelleot.
The U1paaslbl11ty of extra-mental re{lllty t.o be trlUusla\ed

int.o ldeal rea11ty should atop us tl'Ofn Inqulrlng further in this
41reot1on as to any d1rect r91atlon bet.ween the two types ot reallt1, exoept tor t.he a€Hlertlon by DeaoartGs ttlat there ."lata a
proportional relat1onahlpbet.veen tbe, 1doa of' n oert.o.1n obJeot
and \1l.e extra....mental o'bJeQt 1t••1:. 8 That, la, Oc:uJcal"tes appears

to poat,ulate

fl

bierarohy of ext.ra-llental rea11 tl, leadlD6 troIS

r;------------.
"

non-beln;s to acoidents to Gubetancea to Gad Iilm,uiJlt. euob that

accident. btl". mm1 or extra-mental nU'tll ty t.hlUl non-balns. and
substance. have 8t1l1 more, and

,.0

on. 9 1'h1a acale of ~u:tre.

sncntal reality 1& then matcbe4 by e. scale of 1<leal rea11ty. and
\<16

are then able to say that t.he

1!!!!. of a substance haa 12£1. ot

ideal reality than the J.Su.ot an accldent.. eto. 10
are thus ~),"'£m~

one

111

~'IHJ.

The two 80alee

S4 11-'J.1£ 111 dllt!l-

mleht expect De.cuar-t... in cont1nuing h1s 10g10al re.8-

on1n8 from the above, to state that s1nce exf,ernel .nd 1ntemal

reality are in proportional

K!I.

or

real1ty,

ldea ot this

SP,J2HS

M

88r.em~nt

When it comee to the _ ....

extern!ll sub.timce 1$ thus

tn.

o&uae ot t.he

mubatanofl,. and an extra.-ment.a.l &coldent Gau,••

an ideal acc1dent•• and aotorth.

But beoausG ot h18 In.1st.ence

that extrtJ.-ment.al rftalit.y cannot. be transmitted to ideal real1ty.
OesCI;l.rte.

oannot obllS8 \US.

ot tho.. llleas wh1ch

llIa'tohoQ

Instead. to aocount rol' the

~lS1n

perteotly extra-montalll real ob-

Jeots, he asserte th.at lde.. aGue.. each other, thus tranamlttl116
noth1ng but 10e",1 reality to one anotber.

The ohain

or

1dea-

caueos 1s not 1nfinite, however .• and at the very last we come t.o
What Desoartes term. an Harenetype, It a cause 01' the ideas wh1ch.
oontains the Whole ot Na11 ty, meaning both extra-mental and
n

iII_.

9~ IV. A.f. VII, p. 541
DIl·um e{filh11 • • • • t.

n. _ •

1<>ra4. Ill, ih-r. VII, PP. 40-41.

tanquam medium quid inter

40

ideal. t t

De.carte$ Gay. not.hlng mo:re about thi. uchetype, and

we are lett. in the clark aa to whether it 14 Itself a 81'801&1
k1n~

ot ldea implanted in tne mind by God. or whether It 1e God

Hlms.1!. or wat. 1t

11h

We therefore have

8.

cause ot

t.he

ideas, and

the

cause em-

bodles in some way both external EU1d internal rea11ty, but tbe

eau.. seems more than ever to

be

some atop-gap ot an explanation

contr1ved by Desoartes to answer one ot tll. m.ost embarrua1ng
questions ever
neote<'h

put

to Muu

how t.he m1nd end the world are con-

Descart.es' a,nawer to th1s queet1on. trom the v1ewpo1nt

or hie so-cti.lled "tormal" an4

t'

o'bJeotlve" reality, 18 h1€h11 un-

sat14tylnfh but 1t is not the only attempt at an an8wor that we

fInd wlthin hIs epistemology, beoause there 18 atIll, wlth1n hie
theory of 8':'H';Bat10~t" a poss1ble Mowr to t.hie moet press Ins

problea.

We abnll continue wIth a f'urt,her examination ott-hi.

tbeory.
C. T,H.E THEORY OF
REPE([ZDTATIVI:· l"i:RCEPTION

In Chapter II, we atated the theory of representat.Ive per-

oeptton quite 'briefly_

w....ld

that s. mind closed off from

extra-mental reality could never dlreotly know that realIty. but,
that 1t could only know the representat1Ye ideas Qt extra-mental
11~ P. 42, " . . . ..enetrpl, 1n quo OMi e reall.taa
torme.lliiFC'¢nt1Aeatur, Quae eat 1n Idea tantum obJectlve."

41
reel.ltl which 1t. had wlthln It •• lf.

In the oan of Desoartes,

these rep:r•••nt.atlve ldeas are t.he lnD&te ldeaa.

We a180 noted.

above bow Deaeartea manqed to reason to lfbat we called a nthe-

oretloal oontormlty" between these innate ldeaa and rea11ty, but
we alao commented on the lnadequacy of thls tbeoretlcal conlormlty.

Now tben. can •• find a more direct and assured relation

be'wen Cartealan real! ty and the Car-te.1an mlnd1

It tb. reMer w111 reoall our dlscu •• lon of senae Jmowled6.
10. Ohapter II, he w11.1 remember that Dfluloart.•• agreed to the val-

ld1ty of senae lmowledg:e &1'14 a180 to 1ta uae ana even neoe ••lty
tor t.tle compoalte aoul-'bodl in 1ta dally practloal atta1ra.

our

examtnatlon of the lmaglns,tlon ahOved us, however,that vb11e ttut
m1nd AQI6S

'\ita

QU;t,,;arj

to ocmtuplateoorporesl .tonna (S•••• ,

la.g.e vb.1ch have oome !9. tne mln4 by wa, of the senaee), theae
0011'01'...1 forma oould in nQ "&7 enter the 1l1n4. 12

We mlsht ..ek

at thia poln\, howeyer. wbether or not t.he oorPOreal. torm. in
the imaginatioll. or, the lmes•• whlch

00• •

!a

tne mind trom th•

••neee. ean have an, etrect whatsoever on the m.ind. even t.hough
tbe •• corporeal forms do not enter the mind.

d

""11M

In 1'118

II~U »&r.Sllr~

.I. QI£;t,.~a fEaSE.ISh Desoartes elves us a f)artlally

arfirma'!.... amnter. tor even tboue;b he Beue. tbat to. id.... of
12D1~1

sa S2ld;tAiip X.

/,..T. VII, P.· 3871

·'J,d lmaslMtlon-

em v.ro. quae non. .~,. mull corporel. eS8e pet.eet, opus quIdam •••• apec1e quae 81t varum oorpull. et. 8d quem .ene a. appl1•
• 8t, •• d non quae 11'1 mente reo 1pl a,tur. it

(

r..-------------""'42
anarna1 th1D81 that are tn tne mllld o$.nnot. come to us by the
senaea. 1' a"111. sen•• image.cM tl'&nIilIllt 01" Bend usomet.b.1asft14

into

tn.

mln4 whlch glve. the mind 9911.'99 to form the 1nnate

1deaatts whloh innate ldeaa then correspOnd both to tne external

object. and to the, sens. lmaae. or thO•• objeots.

Desoartes doe.

not ' elaborate on thls point, and consequently ••8 are forced to
dra" our own oonclualons from this short paseA6e.

fOr one thins, we oan oonclude tbat there 1. aome .llent
conneotton bet.w••n the 111214 anti the world, beoau.. the aena.
lmas- (whloh baa It.elf arisen from extra-mental obJeots) 1n
P4Uletl'at.l116

sa. the mlnd

but. no turther, aota ...

attmulu. Whioh haa as it.

1'$&01'.1021

80"

.ort of

the brlnelng forth

Nlt.e 14e.. by and from the Intellect.

or

an

1~

It we were t.o pnma·. Dea-

oar'•• on thle pa1nt, we miSht question him •• to tbe nature of
\he

betw.en st!mulua and r ••po~., beoaus. it WQu1d ap-

~.l.'lon

PM.r at first. glanoe that many 01: t.he element.. trom tbe ••1'1••

1ma8e au.t 8om.bow be transm1t.ted 1nto t.be mind.

But Desoarte.

4... not permit a full translatlon ot aense 1mage into 1Jma'Le

1dea. and so we must try to be satisfied wlth the .ense image 1n
)

.

"A.T. VIII. P. '58a - •• « nullarua "rum 14eae. quale.,
ea. coeltatloM form_uB, nobl. ab 11118 exblbarl."

14

rud•

i

p. 359.

If • • •

allquld i_laerunt • • • • "

15~1 " . . . . allqu14 1mmlserunt. quod 81 4edlt oooaaton...
em, pel'-riiii"tu albl raoul t ..tam, hoo tempore potlu$ qUail all0,

ettot"Mn4u."

·,4,

\he role ot e'tt1mulue and 11Othl1l8 more.
An .~l.

of th1s procee8 can b. obtained trom Deseart•• '

nt~1

1Q. g"JI91r&9D1 :L. where be t.ells ua tb&t. even tbousb we

ft • • • "

beto.re ua a \rla.rl61e drawn on a. ple...e ot paper. what. we

ar. ".alll eee1ns 1s not tb. tr1angle on the paper but. tbe innate
14... of e. trl&n61e wblch the exterior trlansle h&a called tor-toll
troll wltb,1n the mlnd. 16

Aft.er a faahton, Do.outes baa thus pres..ned the integr1t:

of his eplstemoloQ.
telleot, leavIng

t.he

Sense tutte. c&nnOt penetrate 1nt.o the in'Way olear tor t.h. m1nd to know onl1 tbe 1.rt-

nate ida•• , whioh ha". b$en e;uU"antead to be true b1 God, •• long
men take. oertain precautions v1 tn. them.

&8

.oeeonrt,oa contlnu••

to mtUnt.aln that theM lmat. 1de..s are ... preaentat,10D ot extramental th1nga,17 but that they ue representat10ns 1. atl11 due
to the artificially 00111.1"1"8<1 ,.elat1onab.lp estab11shed to repltioe
tbe errors "hlen orten ar1a. In sense knovledS(h

118

we have

3us'

seen. the conneotion between the !lInd and the surrounding world
18 not vouched for to tUlJ 6NAt
,

t

I

I

de6r~o

by the world lmplnslns on

b

U5A.r. VII. P. ,sa. "S8a quia. lam ante ln nobis .rat, 148e
vert t.r1fAf.lSull. e' to.o11114o a mente noeva, quam lu\S18 COItPoelt&
tlsura plot1 trianguli, conolpl pot~rat. 14011"00, vila lata flsura co.po.ita.
non 111_ ipaam, '8d potlu8 v.rum triangulum aptt

Pl'ehendlmua.

'7.

11.4& Ill. A.X. VII. p.
"Quaeau ex hls [1dea8!' tanquem "!'l.U 1maginea aunt. qulbus solis proprl& conventt 1~deae
nomen • * •• J" and, fm P•. 42 ot the aue work.
1deaa
In me •••• 1telutl qua.A_ lf1ulglnea • • • • ft

tt.,...

tbe mind vlat.he senses, end. although the mind-reallty relat1onsh1p vaa aUPP08edl1 sUBta1ned by a reasoned or theoretlcal contorml ~1 welch Descartes .fabrioated, the whole proble.m ot· a link

between the m1nd and
t1on.

re~llt1

W&a

at111 aorely 1n need ot'solu-

However, we now at leaat have a h1nt as to where we should

search tor an answer.

Sinoe a aufflcient oonneotion hae not t>een

made from realit.y to the mind,

,he onlJ' remainlng oour•• 11••

1n

the mind ma.kl11@ oontact W1 tb, "ttlll1 ty through some intelleotual
tunotlon.

In other words, although reality cannot lmplnse direot-

lyon the mind, perhaps the mind through some one

or

oen relate itself directly to the ext.ernal world.
however. hints a.t

8,

ita aottons

TIlte too,

sort of' artIflcla11 ty, butt t wag one of the

only oourses, If not the only <lourae, len open to De.oarte'h'"
D.

'l'HE 1D15:/\ IS R;;.U.. l'ED 'I'O EXTRA-r'Ui.NTAL
REALI'll:

nx

A JUOO14iNT

De8cart.ee approaches the problem of the m1nd t e relation to
realIty by asking, 1n .!).~'\'QB III. where truth or t'(1181t1 ls
to be found. '8 In anawer to bi. own quest1on. Descartes beglns
to distribute his thoushta 1nt.o certain kind•• Hi

The f1ret kind

1ncludes the "image. ot thlD68, ff or the EJQml aaM~Dlih and to

18A.T.VII, P. ·'1: " ••• et in qulbu8dam ex 11118 verita.
aut tala 1 tae propr!. conslat&.t, Inqulruh:"

191'bU. , " . . . oanes me... cog1 tat lonee in certa senera
diatrlbuu • • • • "

tbe.e EI£.

&us'ntl.

45
the name "ldea" 18 .at properly apPlle4. 20

But. Descarote. tell. ue, 1f the.. teE. lIy1n!1 be oemaldered
only 1a taus.)'X!I. and are not ref(Wrred to fl%l1thing
tQe1Iel!l!h these ldeas oannot be laid to be taltUh 21

l!!.&~!1

Descartea

bere. leave. unmentlon.d. however, .. verI important oonoluslon,
namely, that If theae Elra YIStntl are not referred to enything outside them.elve., nel ther

lne

C~:.n

they be true, underatand-

"true" bere in Ita mea.nlns of a relation betw.en mind and

"allty.

:a..ldea the E!tWl

J.mI8~D!I.'

.De.cartee goes on, there are

other thoue;hts wIth1n hie m1M whloh b..>•• other torms, aa when
·'1 wl11. I tea.r, 1 afflna forl I teXlJ_ "22
i'.

~

_,..,~

And when he thus v111a

or t.are. or aff1rm., he .tate. that he &lvaya apprehends in hi.
mind "8omethine &8 the subJeot of _y thought,"2' (1 •••• 80me Idea
under \he inspection of the

IYIIR

DI~u£I~.).

but,

1a

,a~'~'9D

to

the 1de.. under lnspection, 1n willing or Jude; Ina. he ftembra.oe. in
t.bousht 80methlns even moretban thl. alm.l11 tude of a 'ttb1llgt p24
I

II

20aee note 17 above.
211tilaIII, A.X. VII. P. '7: ttlam quod ad ldea8 attlnet, 81
solae In .8 speotentur. nee ad allud quld 111.. reteram. talaa.
propria esse non poseunt . . . . . ft
22.lh1h1 "Allae vero allas quaedam praetera form~s habentl
ut, cum-voro. cum timeo, OUII atflrmo. cum nego • • • ..
2'~s It., .. cum 'Volo r etc.J , •• mper quid.a allquam rem
utaubJ~ mea. coeitatlon1s apprehendo ....... "
24l.lWlt... p,• • • aed aliqu1d etlam ampl!us quam letlus 1'$1
elml11'~ cog!. tat lone cOIlplectol', ., ex b:i. alia. voluntat•• ,
81•• arr-ctua, al1a. autem judicia appe1lantur."

In other worda, DeBoer".. atIJ·eerts tba' JUOSlng 18 an aettv. soye"

ot 'Lb.. 1l1nd25 wnereby we pasa be,on4 t.he mere ll1as. ot a

m.n~

tnine

(that la. ita

reality ltaelf.

a~m'l'~YAl)

and relate or refer the mlnd to

We thus embrace realltl th.rough Juds1n8.

It we

are correot in our interpretation of Desoartes in thls paasage.
lt can be sald, tberetore. that a jud!fBont holds for more than

tbe idea or 1maae 1tseltl

1t bold. tor rea11ty (althouSh. it

must certalnly be admitted that one can make judgments about one'
thO\t8bt$ whlob do not pasa outside ot one ••lf).
TbG

l1J.suU

writer 18 1nterr1ng muob trom Descartes' u.e 01' the term

_1:,.

amiJ.i:\AI in 't,he

1& falrly obvious.

FOr

above paasase.

When De80arte&

The reason tor this

speake of Judg1ng. he

8P4t&ka ot 1t as a .ental act whereb, the m1nd tr81180ende It••lt

and retera 1ts 1dea8 to ext.ra-Ilent.al ".8.111.,.

$0_

bla. nov-

."... , 18 needed vb.reb1 t.he mind can 40 t.his, and. dlvin. a •• urano•• aaide, 11. seeml tbat tb. doot.l."lne ot.tbe
Rl.WI be.t allow.
~

or

this beIng done.

1J.~9ya.4 .t.~U.

To the writer. thl. Ill-

,!,lay MR'&!i1 .isnlt!... that the wl11 In Judt!lns i . deter-

mined 1n Ita aotlon not only by the repreaen\ailonal obar.ot.r....
latlca whlch are presem, 1n tne ldea (and whiob sene to re-pre.(£tnt .xtr....ental

r.~~lltl

to tbe lunD u\YltJ.I), but a180 that

the will 1n Judslne 81f1ul tueo\utly 18 (1) determln.ed by vbat we

251t DrUmt. -. retl8l1bered that Deacartes. when he apeakl or
the "mind," Include. both will and .WUtl 01$;\1£1". wIthIn the

mind'. oompas ••

r~--------------~
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shall oall t.he

ElfiE.ott" QYIIJ.111' of

tbe 1tlo.. and (2) rela.tes

th••• rete,.entlalqualltlea ot tlle 1de. to external re&11t.,,_
Let

ua elaborate on ttl1a process.
Although Desoarte. ttcld that the In.pection ot t.he oleu

and

~l.tlnct

1dea by the lYilD

DI~Yla~1

va. hlgh11 easential to

the knowing prooess. the knowing prooess seema not to have been
complete until the mind had been 1n some way related or referred
to

Ind.pend~nt

existenoe.

Desoartes basan to aee. the writer

bellevea. that this waa the true fruit which one oan call knowledge. and anythIng loss than the conjunction of reallt1 6nd

mind tell s,hart ot knowledee.

Henee,

bute more auid more t.o the InMte Id'tUh

De.('~rte.

besan to attri-

He had 48sIsne(.t \0 It

the quallt, of belna able too re"preoent external reality wben he
Invoked 004's

~()o4n.se

&. s.n assuranoe that

th.e Innate

laeaa,

alnce t.hel come hom a non-deceiving God. are val.l\'! ......... pr.s.nta..
tlons of the world'.

But. valid re.preaentatlons Alone are not

auttlclent for the purposes ot constructing a new boesy ot knowled!. as Descartes intended. and so be telt t.hI!.t It he was to

r.'eet out ot hla Jltlnd. " &J:14 make hie newly discovered knowledge

bold tor reality ltaelt, the 14eas $uet then have wlth1n them-

selvee a

E.brl~ltll'

Syg:L&U

the extra-mental Yorl(h

whicn assures their applloat1on to

'lbe Judgme!nt maltes th1e. app11cation.

and th. wl11 r41ate$ the Ideas to reallty by way 'Of the reter-

ential qua11tl...

Tble. the writer reela, 1s what De.cartes

meant when be descr1be4 a ju4gment ss an embraoins or an lnolufl

r
ln thought ot more than the re""'preaentatlot10.1 Q.uf}.ll t1

idea

(l~m'~~~Ytl)S

or

a judgment also inolude. an A••9Yi~

an
I~~II

fIiPl&Ylt i.e .• , an acknowledgm.ent of the referentIal qualities

ot an idea and a rele.tlon or the referential qualltlee of the
1dea to that external reality wh10h is beyond the idea.
Descartes asserte t.hat he ean never deeelve himself Yben be
merely oontemplates the inn&.te idea 1tselt, but he states

th~t

error or dEception doee arIse ",hen the mintS judsee the Ideal! to

be oonformable to the world outeid. or h1meelt. 2S
.pring

~rom

this mere aot of

jt~elne

Itselt, however, but rather

from e Judgment whloh is not circumscribed by
stemm1ne from the Idea!h

~9:re

ln8pt~otlon

of

Q,

the

information

are thue a serIes of prel1mlN1rl

:preeautlone that one can take 1n

lmage$.

Error doe. not

morine. (he.,

retumlne: eenae

clear and dlatlnot innate Idea, etc., but.

the act by 'lhlch knowledge can reault.that 1S t Judsment ltself,

can go awry beoauee of t.he refuaal, inablllty. etc. of the w111

to 'be guIded by the lntormp.tlon an<' reterentlGl qua11 ties arlsins
from the Inspection

or

g.n Idea by the

~ p.llY£~).I.

We are, however, getting into the subject matter of our

next cbapter, the relation between tbe idea and truth, nnd so we
Hill deter further dlecutu,lon of this matter until then.
t

Ii

'7.

26~ III, ,A,.T. VII, p.
"Praeolpu.u8 autem error et
trequenU'ii1mu8 qu.1 po ••1t in 1111. rep.l'lr1. c0l1s1atat in eo
quod ideas, qua. 1n me eunt. Judloem rebus oulbusdem extra me
poe1t18 &1111141u. ea.•• eive oontormea • It • • If

'rHE IDEA AND TRUTH

.et.

Slnoe the expllo1\ or implicit tuk wh1ob. eveI'I ph1losoPher
about. to complete 18 the aoqulsit1on of trut.h, and sinoe

t.bet 8$,1'10U8 •••ker

a.tter

t.Nth

'Very otten defines or deeor-lbea

\hat wbicb. he ••etta. 11, 18 not. out otlln. with
1:0 look for Descartes' der1nltlcm. or t.rut.h.

Ow:"

1nt-entioM

But arter deter-

mlnlns whAt Dee cart.. e meant by truth, ". snal.l then tW"D

OUl"

41aeuaalon to an ex_1na tlon of the .anneX' 1n whioh tbe innate

Idea tunotions within such a det1nltion.
A.

lD bot.h bis

:rHIi MKA!iING OF :mUTU
FOR JjESCA:'~TEn

IdllcAt191'

and EtltlA,p111. we t1n4 that Des-

da,.t... 18 uaualll unheal t,au'OS tn 018 11atln,e of varlous definltiona which will be ot aid to the reader 1n the latter t • under-

atandlns ot outeala Pb11oaopby.

But

there are t1.-. wen 1t

.oem. ae it a 1... rleoroua De$oartea takea up pen and 1nk to
affirm that, tor aome expe....lenoe., a pbilosopher 40.. more h.anI
tbaneood when hG attempt. to det1ne \bal.

SUch experiences are

portee'ly sImple 1n them.elve. and natural to U8, Desoartes
an4 all people everyWbere w111 have at least a
\tt1doratandlng ot suoh terma N.

49

tIl a.1ft

.ay.,

non-v.rball~e4

certain," "I exilJt., It "1

r
know, t. an4 80 tort.h.

At.tetapta may be

.au

\0

r"....

det1n1t-lona

tor lauch terms. but »eacart-eatel t that, 1t tills weFe done. many
un1 venal exper1enoea would \hen be "n4GHd o1)sQure. t

1:ru\b. tella 1». tJlla l ..'ter oatec0J71 Deaoe.rt.,.. \ben,asbt,.
Sut"

1n a let.tel' t.o Father Mereanne (one

or

lie.out•• t many oor-

respondents) dated OCtober I'., 16'9. De.oartee 408. otter .. 8Om.what formal definition of t.l'uth. 2

There1n he 4erlne. t.ru.t;b u

the eompat,lb111t.,f or tJlougbt wltb ita obJectfh

ru...rtalnll

sounds reallet.l0, but from what we have wntten above abou.t Oar..
'esllm 14ea11sm, and trOll tJut blJunctlona wh10h Deeoart.. b.u
b1mselt ,1ven as.1Mt tr11ns to define natux-all1 mown and a1at-

pl. experiences, we should pause to

.~1ne

h18 definition \0

••e if' he really adheres to 1t 1n a "6.11$1;·10 .ene., 0"" 'tIbethel'
be bAa another mean1xlS 'tor
444.1

•

1'.

IJ

'J;~g. I, X, A,T. VIII, P. S. PEt tU.Wpe advert.l Pb1loaophoa ~hoo errar_, qu04 ea, quae a1rlpllol.e1ma erant ao per
•• nota. Loglc!. 4etlnltlonlbu8 upllculre conarenturl Ita en1m
ipsa obaourlol'e. red4.ban\.u
2~ la~. A.~. II. PP. 5%-97. ftjUne! 011 pcmt.
bien up. quer
a ,Pau,x quJ. n' enten4ent pas la lansue.

·::Ds.1

at leur. d1re que oemo Vl£l!t. en sa \,rop,.. signifioation, 4.note 16 oontormltO de 1& p.m• • alttl" 1 obJet., mala Qui, lore
quton 3, 'attr1bue aux oboe.a Qui sont her.d. 1& pen.'•• 11 -1&-

0..

nlfl..eulem.nt que
ohos.. peuvent sen1l" d t objet. a 4ea pen•••• veritable., Bolt flUX nest-refit Bolt aoalle. de Pi.uI mal. on
ne peut <tonner auoun. <1etln1tlon 4e LoglQ.ue que alde a OOnnolth
a.. nature. Et.,_ orol 1. tae. de plualeurs aut.l"'..eho.e., qui.
sont tort a1.pl•• at .8 oonno18.ent natu.relle. .nt, comma sont 1"
tlaure, 1e, Brand.ur, 1~. aouv. .et. le lieu. 1. tems, ..... ,. en
sort. que, lora ({U'en veut definer 0 •• oboa•• onle. obsourclat
8at oft at embl.U'aaM.Car. par .x.mpl.. celui que •• prOlMne dana
un.e sal.,talt bien mleux en"t.ndre ce que c l eet que 10 MQUVement.
que ne tal t oelu1 Q.ue 41 tt ~Mfsij' ~iI
ra&SIr~. ~ J.A
alttg.:S'•• et a1nal 4•• auv•••

a

51
A . . .tul

.~Oh

ehowe US tbat al.thoUlb, tM letter Whleb.

oontal.ne4 lbin det1nl tlon wal written 1n t639--two years before
the publioation ot the &t41~1.'9U. &rt41 81z lears before tha publloation
tltO

ot the tt'Ri&21e.--w

08·n

f1M ¥lOwber. 1n the la"er

work& any ntentlo11 ot a tormal det1nlt.lon ot '\ruth aueh ...

that al"en 1n tM lett-er.

Th1$ .ettsa Odd.

That

8.

.an wou14

ott." his deftn1 tloft of t,Nth emit atterw&Pd$ not follow l ' sa
hi. aearch tor ~ruth moa" eerta1nly PJ,-6.enta a problem. 51110e,
theretoN, the Cal"t•• lal'l definition ot truth u tbe o01aVatlbl11\1 of tbOt.\8ht wltb. 1t. oblect.. aees not to have appe...,e4 _ons

the phllosophioal 4etlnlt.lou given 'by DeaGut•• in hie

S;Lsml
SlIJ&t

and

ltS,a.alpltl. our tuk •••ms t.o be manIfold.

D4U:a-

(t) we

VY' to <'u.ncem whether or not De.oute. _de u!'!Ie ot thoe

tol"tSlal 4etlnltlon he !aYG in b.1. le1.ter to Father Mel"fU'Uln8,
an4 (2), It he did \u•• 1t. we

mu~t

try tor:'lnd out 11' btl dla-

gulaed 1t or aomehow g&ve 1t hl& own interpretation! or
". must

<'),

trr to discover if De50art.$. made use of aome other

4et1n1tlon of truthJ and (4) if' he did . . . should try to a.ter-

a1ne what 1t wu.
In our rea.dlne;ot Dteoart•• « two werks 01 ted abov., ..,. hay.
ofton come upon the

wo~da

"true- and -truth." but we bave found

that De.outos tells us ver;r Utt-le about their nature.

on the

other blmd. Desoartes So.. 1nto great detall when be spealtl of'

.u"l'Ol". and. we bay. found. to our aurprlh, that WCan aotunll,
&OqU.1N

Ii

conslderable undlll"atan.dlne of Carte.lan truth b,. an

ex.lnation of oart••lan erro...

Let ue

J)NOe.,(1 1,1til .uch

8ft

axamlnatloft.
nteoarte8 <li.OlUS••• at vulous 1.1... and 1n vttfiloua plaoe.

what he calle the oauee. of error.

for example, 1twill M r ..

llutmbeHd trom Obapter II that. :oeacutrte. ea. in the intellect'.

r.llano. on ••n.. 14e.8

fA

very eU attnot and major .auae

or

.1'1'01'.

Desoart.. at otber t1me8 .entions that the preJu41... ot ohild11004, t.he tatlsue whioh the m1nd ott•• suooumbs to, ant! other

.&us•• alao r ••ult 1n deoeptlon,' Ho....er. utaI' aa our searob.

to,.

the

C~t •• lan

definit10n of truth 1s concerned. the usee ot

the een••s. the preJudIce. ot ohildhood, eto., all .e•• to be
rBther

oarte. t

£!~I

C&\UU:UI of'

.p18te~ologl.tll

error.

For there seq \0 be W1thln lie ...

_leont. more :1.mltledlate and

1'401'.

prozu.at

.ausel of error, wh1ch u1e8 froll the inter-.tunotlonlng of the
w111 Md the lntelleot. 4

r
~~,,.

Aa to th•••

.aUljle$

ot

.1"1"01'.

u.••ar-tee

to li• • ~... wit-nUl tn. lttte:r-tunot,lcm1ns of
tile

1.4.....

lrl lUe tOUl"tb

Id&MllA.

leats._ of ttl. na'ture of tru\b

~

t)).e

De ••art•• bes1ma

"

held thea

w1.11 and
fll\

Ulv.a'-

fllle1t,. Md, since be t.UZ'lUl

tir.t to an examinat10n of error. we ahall dO' 11k..1•••
To begin w1th, ilIaeartea conmlder. that both. tba w111 5Jl4
the intelleot are gilts from God, an<1 601ns bAck once more to
hl- the.la that. a good Go4 never deoelve8. he proolaims that no

lmperteot1oas ca.n lie 1ft elther.ot the•• faoult.ie. it they are
Q9DI&A1EIQ D !c.u1.'II. end, it

in &441 tlon the, are u,.o. oorTbere 1- the poaalbUlty. or oourse. t.hat the intelleot

..ttl,.'

w111,.,' tunctlon ..e It.
not be iMpe,ote<l

\)1

f!Jboul~.

tbe ~

and that the innate 1d.... wUl

Iltllitilrt u

t,hla 18 no reason to attrlbute fUl1 malic..
the fault Uea witb.

u.n.

DeSQfll"t.!te

they ahou14 be. but
0'1'

atates, in that man makea 1m-

pertect. u•• of a. tfj,cu.ltl fault-leae 1n It.selt.

e.au.. ot the

11an;T

deoept1_ 't4 004.

illld then

too, 'be-

lnaeNtable 41vlne aotlona which 'raneoend

. .'a knowledse,6 Go4 oMnOt be or1t101aed tor udeprlvlDg··

of _nun

!.MIl

ltmate 1de....It, 18 8implY that 80me me1\ do not pos....

• ess '9&1"'lou8 idcu.,a, whereae other men do and thus might be sald
t1t

f

"

U'

I

'AI

~ IV, 1-...'1. VII, pp. 53-55.

61'b1L..

», 55. "cum.n1a

lntlr~l1altatamf

lea 8clam naturam me. . . . . v$J.a.
Del autem Mturtam e&l. l.mmena_. tncom-

p,reheulb11Mj "SAtlnlt.aIl. eshoo .att. .t~u 8cl0 lmumer-abl11a
111ua 1(081);. quorum GfU.'&8U !.goo.... • .. " •

r
to have

A

p$at..,. t(J;culty top know1ns.1

"

U t.btt intellect 18 used

propwly. theN 1. no doubt that whaM"'." ldeu are lnapected by
the 6W111

Ub:~

no errol' ilel"e.8

are lu'pooto:d oo.rr.Otly, o.n4

But &bould the 1nnat.e 14.as

thel should be, that la, should they not be

tU.tinot. we have then
or prox1m~.te

CAUO••

pl{~oed

of error.

our f1nser on
To Desosrtes'

_0

i21

there Oan 'be

b$

"Ul~$l\ fl.

sma. ot
WilY

inspected aa
olear end

the ltnmedlat.e

ot thlnk1ne. in

not. puah1ns through to a clear, dlstlnot inspeotlon of the ldeu.
the

~

Wl·$ytQJ.1 hal not t\mctloned properly t and a certaln

tIP. ot error roeultf.h

E,ut there 1$ another ltlnd of errol' which

oan ocour in the kno'flng prooess t e.nd thl. comes about t1:u:'ough

the conJunct1on ot tbe wl11and tbfl laea in
"'acartes hl.Nl! explains hOw (torte-in

~.n

er'l'Ol'a

comb1natlon of two ooncurrent Ofluses. the w111
ect. 9 Ef"rorB, he says,
ILtt'

aot or Jud,(paent.
n..~d

depend on

11.

tt16 lntell-

••• ,

Tlh1.h. P. 561 uNam per aolum 1ntelleotwum p$1"'olp10 t.antrum
14eu aequlbu8 Ju4101_ reJ"l'e POe.Gum. nee ullu8 error prowl.
dlotu. 1n eo praeolH s10 8peotato reperl tux-, quamv!. enla Innua..... tert-aa•• H- .natant q1UU". lde•• nulla. in It. aunt,
non t,aaen proprle 1111$ prlvatu8, ••d Mgatlve tantwn deetltutu.a • • • • "

set

It...

6l.ltliu p_
JlMl Qu1dquld lntelllgo, OWl $ Deo
habeam~tel11S_t f.'roeul
dubio reot. lnt.elllgo. nee in. eo
fieri pOt••, ut fallar. tt

9n.1.4u Pt 56. **,tI$lUa, a4 •• proplue &008dena, et qual••"
nam al~ror.a .el (qui &011 lmpW'teationem al1quam in me arBUttnt) lav••t1Sana. &.4ver\o ill.8 a 4uabu8 cauala almul. concurrentlbua Cep.tad.re, MlI,Pe .. raoul t.ate oosnoacendl quae 11'1 . . 8.\.
et Q tacultate eUs'en41, 61v. ab I.l"b.ltrll l1bvtafle. hoo 8.t ab
lntolleotu et s1mul Ii volunta\*.. n

55
come troll the sole tB).et \hat. sinGe tbe will 1. muoh
\'I14$r ln itlS J:"N16o and COGipaa.a than the underate,nCllnI. Ido not "etrain 1. t w1 thin tbe 8Me bounda.
but extend it alao to th1D68 whioh I do not undertIm4 d

st81'ldl

ohoo...to

the '1111 1$ of 1 t&elf lndlfferent

to theBe, 1t 648111 tall15 into erN'" and: sln, and
the ev1.l tor the good. or \he talse tor t.he

-

\rw...

In examlnlng the above quotatlc:>n. ve muat remember that

neac:uartes thought tnat. tne h.WlU.U'l vl11 was

8.

faculty that

YU

without lalt or oonstraint., t1 tar more ttum the lntelleot. the

laaalnatlon. or my other faculty or power ot e.

hW%Hhn

being_

For thls reaGon. It could elthtu' extend ltt!htlf far be10n4, the
bound. of olearly and dl$tlnotly known lmcfwled8e. or, 1t

curtall ltself so that it
the .HlS 1l1J,\il:'kI

mew

talsehood or error 1&

about anI

lde~.

atflr:~(!!d

ole~r11

ther~rore

or denied only that wh.lch

and dist1nctly.

The •• Genee of

found in a wl11 aot wb.loh Judges

whlob 1& lnllJutflo1.ntly known by the lntill'illeot.

\1. can now derive a det"lnl tlon
cUB.lon.

~ould

or truth trom

t.he abov$ dls-

For Just. aa error l1e& 11'1 a Judgment whioh 1$ not baaed

upon clear and <Ii.t.inot 1dea8, vb-en Desoartes spOke of truth In
Ita full eat sens8. he Ileut that oOIlf'onlty between the 3udgmont
f

r

"

t

58. tt0n48 ereo naacn.tatUJ.'l mel .rro~.1 Hempe
.X, hoc uno Quod. Q\lm latlus pat.at volunta. quam lntellectuo.
111_ non lntra eoa48. 11m1tea conttn.o. .e4 et.t. ael 111a quae
non 1ntellls:o ext.ndo, ad. quae cum 811. lndltterena, taclle
a
. .root bono flef'leotlt. atque ita. et fe.llor at peoeo. ff
1°11114•• P.

1 t ~ P. 56. -Nee vero etl•• que,.! poa.eum. quod non satta smpIii"'"ii\ pertectam voluntat$m, 01 ve ub1 tor1S. 11bent.t_, Ii
D$o aooepeM.mf nam sane nulUa 11lMal1m1tlbua clreUtlecrlbl ...

per1o:,..-

r
and the lm:ut\G ide.. W'b1oh

".u1\~

trOU\

It.

wt11 aot wholly in

&0-

"J'dance. w1th t.he 1ntOl"m&t1on ob\alned from a olecZ'wld 41.t1nct

14...

Xt..,.

&1".

oorrectln allurd.ng\bat thia 1a .P$;;;;oarte8 t de.

are able t.o aay that, lA A W. Vutb tor

t1..n1tlon ot truth. "
l'l1Il

wu the compatl'bl11 t.y betwen the mind. and 1. t$ obJeot...

But

•• au.' understand bl thl. that Deacart.. lnolu<ie$ the v111 arA
1t. 80t101\$ wl"thln

tn.

realm of the m1a4. and, that '01 obJeot.

Deeoart•• ean mean thA Innate 14eas
extra-. .a.tal obJeot..

d~b&D

the mind, rat-ner t.ban

Hl. deflnitlon 18 echola8tic. but Me in-

'erpretat.lon is 8t1"1.0\1, h1. own.

_"14a

S1noe the lzma.te idea th.ua

to be such " keT 81e.en\

tit Detoar'ttee' search tor truth, ". "leb. to examine on•• aa&1n.

but 1n great6f' d.kil. tbe metboda b1 wbloh De.oart•••u.ldatee
the lnnate 1dea,

We viall to <10 $0 tor' t1l.re. Huon..

••• What b18 or1 torla tor truth were, (2) to try
¥bel". Ouch orlter1a oue

\,0

(1) to

unde... tan4

trom, and (,), to try to .........tab11.h

hi. rea.son or reaaona tor a.dberlns to suoh 01"1ter1a.

B.

THE OARtESIAN
Tiii tRUTH

or

ORlrF~~IA

tHE IDEA

FOR

Il' thls .eotl0.n. we ahall 'be dlacueslng truth. but w are

not. uslns herein ttl. . . . defln1tion of twuth wbloh we used in
tbe prevloue ••otton.

Our prevlouB detln1 tlon detined truth in

1ta widest po.albl. mean1ns aa

t~A

a Judgment 6.."1d the innate ldeaa.

conformity .xlatlne between
Here, howver, we v111 use the

51
.OcH

Haul.tee! M&n1ne: or truth "hleh

l:nnat. Ideas.

waG Bpeak1ng aJ~"Out the tru.t.b. of thO

."an1A8 of tru'tb ls, u 1 t wer.,a
torml ty which 1nvo.lvGa tbe

andlt mu.' exlst

.o..oarte~

~lpl"ellmlnary"

ldas at\.S:W£t..

'il:aa the v111 cm

tlon with the innate ide...

ueed 'fhen be

Tb.18 latter
Gt£-ee of con-

and th. Innattl 1deas.

be broU8ht. into oonJuno-

It can therefore be said of both or

J')&sCU1.ee· CQAOeptlOD$ O'f trut.h-t.he truth

ot the Judsment an4

thetrutb of the lanata lel.EA....·that they repreSlent a compatlbl11-

\1 between tbousht and the obJeot.of thousht. as Desoart.. hlm••1t "ta'ed in hla 1."ter to Father MerseMe.

But, we must undo

at4ind that Descartee v«n'1 probably 1Ia4. ttl1. def1nlt10n

own 8plot8moloe1.

ttt bl.

That ls. by "thought II he could bave pant

G1tner the will or the

~ lU\~ut').I.

probab17 .eant the llmatft ld."'h

and by "obJeota"

be ".1'1

Tber.tol"e, to apeAk of 'b"uth

.e the oontormlt.yexlatlng between thought and the obJeot. of
t.hougbt oan mean,tor tteaout... .a1 tn.,. (1) the oontorml t1 of
1-he will and Innate Ide... 1D an act of Judgment.. or (2). tbe

oOl'ltormlty 01'

,b.•••• M"iililol aad the Innate Id....

In.tano.an ideal conformity llluet
1ty bet-ween the

one ot

'the

l(hu~,l

be

In Glttter

understood, not a conform-

and tb$ extrlfr.-mental.

moat frequen.tly u.ed orlttJrl& or truth and Pt:r-

haps alao the most laportant OM tor Deacutea 1e the oriterion

or clea.rn60.1 an.4 41atlnotnesa. which has been called by lOme tbe
lnt(:rM,l crt terlon ot truth.

pla.O.. throUShout

tn.

Wu

fina Deaoartea statlns 1n mNty

lIa~tc"'''ili and

tn. ,f£1M&R1I1

that an

r
idea, in order to be ,rue, mUDt be

ole~Z'

&rut dIstinct, but.

It 1.

only in £l1nai.'R1l XLV of Part I of the l.QDQiR41i t,bat be ofter.
UB

Ma 4I.ttlnltlon ot

tt

e l efl11'" and

(a~tlno'."

I oall tbat olf;«lr,. hit &'tate., wb.lch 1,8 pJ'esent end
apparent to &U1 attentlv. mInd, 1n the Dame way a.
we •••ert tbat we ••• obJeot. 018u11 when•.being

pre.ent to the obaerVlna eye, the, oper&te on it
With 8uttlo1ent 8vensVl. However, th& dlstlnot
1. that wh1oh, slnoe 1t .18 olear, 18

80

tU.8Jolned

~.t3HPf$') and ou~ oft (~'~IIJ trom all other
!,1 ea. that 1 t contains w t. 1n 1 t ••lt nothlns
bu\ what 18 olear. 12

CltUu"'1les. thus e ••msto oonnote a ...lAtloft$hlpbe1.ween the

1\111. IISYlA19

6J1~

the 1M4t. ldea aUGh thai the 14•• 18 1mM41-

at.l,PNGent before the

oem.

ItO

1Ymu DllY£BlI,

and. t.he

lru,peot the 1:4.•'" that vcui.ous featuNa OJ" attrlbut•• of

the Sa-a ahoy up plalnly to 1 't_

flowner. While certAln pol't10.ns

&1 the 14e. may he ".~en" .a olear by t.be

It.,

aa D.~!l£l'1

bet other :po1"tlona

ot \b.14.8 whloh

l.W;all DA&H£I,!, tbere

r'.IH~,ln

in o'blour1t.l_

aeretor., when the 11& ~a idea 18 "e••u"· 01• .,.11 by th.
.~I.

lla.ta

1t. 18 &1.. ..141 t. be 41etlnot.aeanlne tbat It 1.

en'troly a.parated from other obecure ld... on the baals ot 1'.

01aPl".1,
[

fa.

..'

n

j

I

11

I, XLV. A.T. VIII. P. 221

Itentl a.* n .ntl prae.ens et ap_Me, .at.

"Clare vooo 111am, Quae

alcut ea clare .. nobl.

vlder! dlel.tnt. quae, ooulo .1ntuentl :prae~$ntla, flat1. tartlYr
.\ aporia 111_ lIo"'.1'1t. tllat.1nctam 4Utettl 1l1., quae, 0\.111 olara
alt. ab omnllN. alit. ita lutJunota eat et. pra$clea, ut nlb11 pla....
ne allUCJ,!. q'Uo.U quoO cl.&rum est. 1n se contineat." (The Eng-llah
trm'Ulla t on In the' tnt abOn 1m the &tuthor 'lh )
1'Iu.'aot t"orget to .ention tl\ough., that De.cartes «.114
10&"
ill hta .1"1'''11010£1;1 for WIl:klUl\'ill 'between t.he 14....

t,_
.r..

these relat1onah1p,,. J'lf;!ed not. be aometh1l:lG separate from the 1de..8.
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.:en addl t10n to the above lntCll'rnal orl urton of

tr-~th.

there

are _everaJ. oommen:Latot's who n.tJve deteoted the pre.enoe o.f an
ext.emal criter10n of truth. in D0aOEl.J:'t4ul~ t.bGorj of knollle4ae. 14
nus external cl"lt-erlon 18 the v(,;rao1tJr" of God. Who. Desid•• belna tbe One to plaoe the innate ldea.in the mino of man, tAl$O
Y9p1fl•• (t) man·. abl11t1 to know &nd (2) the exlstenoe

ext...ra-mental world whloh ot:;.n 'be kno1.lm.

ot an

It ..>1111 be rsrr.sml)ered.,

no'wever, That God ta oxletenoe __ one of the f1ratth1nls t;bat

.o.'ac&rtes could know w1 tb eerta1nty after his otm tues..t.enoe. anCI
801 it ••ems UUlit the QxlGwnce of God, Who 18 the external 01'1-

terlon of truth, 1a aotua.ll.y aependent

QpOn thcG int.ernal

c1'i-

t<trion. b ••• the abl11t1 to know the truth 1t the 1nnate 1deu
f!U'l'e S"A

claarl,. and dlatlnctll_

The vlew that Ood' • •xtstenoe

1$ dependent upon tb.fi CnrtealfUl reasoning

tor in order that

13 erron.eoua,

tho .0Y81',_ of r.letho410 doubt be ab801ut.Gl,y 1'1..

8OJ"Oue, Deecs.rtes doubted the ex1at.ence of

of God.

Pl"'OO~g&

The strana_

'bins

1_.

iU. th1nge. even that

how"e,., that evon while .. pb.l1-

oaoPbJ,calll rlsorQl.l8 lle.oarte. 18 doQ'btlng of God la extsteno.,

at ,be .ame tlme he teelll 1n an "unpb11oaovb.1cal it va:; that, God

1. verlty1n8 hi. method, .h.le raoul tl of l"euon, and, his utle of
the lnna'. 1de....
,.t

"In

\

t.

U.'" b"'l

It 18 ... it one already knows t.h.at 4 plull 5

JI

btl, the1 oan bl. varlou.• •ttr1bu1,e. which are pretHlnt in 41fterent

ideal, and wh1cheerYe to 11nk Ideas 1.06.th.r.

tltG1b80n, p. 176. ct. Komp Smith, p. '51 J an~. ':noma. Ne.l11.
}£Iislfa at ltlaHQUm 1114 ,MllwauktlHi. 1949). 1'.90.
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equals 9, but. t;;hat eme 18 constrained t.o prove 1t mat.bemat1call,J
in order tbat 5. t can be used 1n one'.. further mathematical. reaaonl.rl!a.

.Perbapa then, even though Deuo.....t •• appears to "11

hea.vlly on the internal criterlon o.f the clear and dlat.1nct ld...,
l~all

,..11tl he leaned Just .. muoh upon God'. veracity.

In

taot, perhaps he founded more thingS on God' ••eraoity tban a
phl1oaopner haa a rleht to dOt

There i$ a tbird criterion of truth whlob Deecart•• u••4,
atid tbla haa been tenne4 the nesatl ve ort ter1O'I1I

1t ata.t.e. that

thoae th1nes are t,rue about wh.ioh one 1. 1ncapa'ble of doubt1l'26.

For example,

slt~e.

I oannet. doubt elther my own exl.tanc. or

tbat of 00'4. it must be true that both God and I exlet..

Howe.er.

ttl1. ol'lte,.lon alaO' a.eme to depend upon the 1nterrut.l crlterlon,
in tbat whatever ldfu,t, 18 inspected andtben appiiara a8 clear

and distinct is thoretore a true idea, and 1ta "rutb cumnot. then
be dCJ\lbt.,t.

l! an 1dea 1s

In addl tioD, .inc. God verltl.. OW" innate 14••e.
fi

e• en" ae clear and 4istinet•. lie oan thenJu4@.

it '- be a true representatiDn of extra-mental rea11ty. and, we
oNUlOt 40ubt that our 1d8. 1.8 true ln It.elt, or t.hat. 1t repre•

• enta an external obJ•• t..
lb.,.. 19 at le..8t oao seneral obeervatlon which .e have
conoern1ng all of DeloartGa l or1ter1a tor truth, and that!.
tbat they are All lnt.ernal or sUbJect1ve.

onl.1 tlttlns t..na\

ft

Without doubt.. it t.

should expect thefl. types of or1t&1"1& from

a th.inker who waG previously trained in and alao put sreat faith
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in mathemat.1...

But on th.• other hend. "e have the rlsht to ..ak

lf such subJeot1ve mathemat10al o»lt.ria oan be appliod to phl1-

osopbJ. ,which eeeke

and

purpOrt. to know external rtut,llty.Tb.e

or1terlon ot clearness and cUatlnctneas 1& a direct outs,rowth.
of n.aoartes· math•••t1cal studte., and 1t actually baa no place

1n a pb110 aophl of nature. where th.at nature exlst.a oute-tde the
mind.

At the ••1"1 moet, Descartee t clear e.n<1 411t1nct ld... 1.

almpl1 a Olear and distinct 1de.. and not .. true lde., wh«u"e

true 1s taken to mean the contorml t1 between enerul and l.nt.r-

Qc4'.

v.raclt,
1. a subjectl•• orlterlon with no baals 1n extra-mental realltl.

na1 pe..11ty*

In .. 11b manne". the orlterlon or

Descart.. has ttM9Mt that only hi. lMfAttl 14e...
he baa alac

U" •.

true, tmd.

t!YSlJld tha.t the.e 1ded are true beeaus. 004· ha.

given th.. to man.

But bo'tih toheae conclusions are produot. of

De.eartA,,· .lnd. cm.4. once asaln, bave no l",.llable baal. In
extl'e....ntal reallt,.

And laa'ly, the

oriter1on of tb. 1n4apac-

1\1 to doubt 18 eVict" .. aubleot1"e orltarlon.

Many

people

1n the tlme or ColUlibu. mal bay. toun4 1 t apos!;!bl. to doubt
the-proposltlon that t.he "op14_- tlat, but thi. 41d not make
t.he propoel tlon true.

In eWdtlna up ther.!'ore,. we .ust, atate

aealnthAt ell of De.car"•• 'or1 terie. tor truth .ere .'ubJeotl"_

ana tbue bell' to all of the 111e wbloh aocompany e.n 1<18.11a\10
phlloaopby.

We aball 4t.oues tbe conaeq,uenoea of thl. oonolu-

810n In the fol1ow11l8 chapter.

Betore we commell' upon the tlndlnss of our paper, let UI

brletl1 summarize Ita main pelnto.
,Wi th ..Gsarde to the development

or

the

inna.te ld.... we

41soovere4 ihat Desc..,.'... 1n order to .vold all, _out"oee 01
.1"1'01'

In b18 quest f'or 'be f,rut-b, en'Ue13 41eragaraed the ••1'1••

lmage t • contrlbutlon to PbllolOphloal knowled«_ and 4"118d In,'e&4 u.pon tbe innate 1de...

ae

argued tbat the Innate ldea

11'"

placed 11'1 t.he mind by God and theretore 1t had to be a true ....
proaen~atlon

or extra-mental rea11ty.

too bft .....n" tUld appreciated ("1

m~n. tb.

IIStiEW) muet ·'inspec\·· the 14•• and
an4 dlatlnotly_

aut In order for it. truth
mind of man (the 6HUUl

II • • • "

the lde. clearll

Whe. ttll_ va8 done. tne 14e. and lta yarlous

.t,Vibut.. were then resa.r484 •• vue.
The 14ea'a relation to exua.mental reallt1 wu ver1fted
by aD all-eood and undeoelvlne God, but we suss•• ted tbat per-

napa _e.artea saw acme defioienoy 1n th1s oonclus1on and theretor. pO.lWd an aot.lve relat10n of the 1d•• to reali'f.1 tbrou8h
a JudgmeJ1' •.
.And tlnaUl, in oW' 41$ou.alon of the l<1e.. aM truth, w
aaw MW DeaoN"tea 4etlMeS \l'utb. u

tbe oontonalty Of a1Dd Nl4

obJeo'. 'butt . . \1'184 to ahow hew r.IiH1UtJtt.a me.;r have lnterpr'Ote4
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\hI.

meaatng either a conformity between the will and the

&8

Innate 14ea 1n lu4g1ng, or, aa a eonton.l t1 between

UIKel!

the ~• •D

In el the.. ca... we notedtbe

and the 1nn.t.e Idea..

eOIlPlate lde.118m behlnd both types of' contormity. as well .e
1n neaoaM.es' various other criteria

or

truth.

In general, we elm eal that thle aura of ttu'bJeotlTltl per..... praotlcallythe whole

or

Deeoartes'

epl.te~ol081'

liXee))t

tor bl. approval of ••ne. 111&6.1 tor pre.ctleal living, the,.e 1.
not one element ot b1. tlleor1 of knowledge which do.. not take

1'. 1"1_ from Dful·oantis' own thoue;ht
oart•• haa :no dlreot

J'eCOUl" ••

tor (a' that WhICh be
1. ,,,. knowledge,
real1t,.

That la. De .....

to extra. .ental rec.l,lty elther

knoV«, or for

1.... that

prooea!Jt~uh

2. t

(b) proof th~t h1$ knovle4ge

1, 1n conform! ty w1 tit exte.l"tUll

In otber wor4s, both the innate ldea whloh Oemcute.

know. aftCl tbe methode tor ueurlns tbAt. thee. 14.&8 are true

tMlte no (l1reet reterence to the world outaide

t~

It we

mind.

....1ew eaoh of thellain point. about the innate ld.. Just mentlofted (1 ••• , Its development, Ita relation to rea11ty. and 1ta
~.

Deacartes' defln1tlon of truth>' ve will ••• how

UN b

tb1ala.
For e.ample, let us conelder tirat the development.
1. .te 14e..

or

tbe

Xt ... exelne the arsumenta w111Ob. Desoarte. put.

forth to dl.qualit,. the ••nae Imaeea ..a a flouree of )mowle4g.
and to

tena oredenoe to the Innate ide., we can eee that

&rsumet. do not ccmtlnM 111 the least.

Let ua see whY'_

the ••

In the

~----------------------------------------------------------~.

d4
t1.r'flt plUe. the,N 11 r ....on to que.tlon \be tntonatlon or the

aena.. from tlme to t1me, but such intormat1on mue' De reotified
by the othV aeMes and b1 thell'ltell••'. rather them dlqarded
COIIpltwlJaa o.6CtU"'t•• would have us do.

take

8ft

Seoondly. 1t would

enormous atretoh of the 1mag1D.atlon to oa.11 the atate of

al••p!.n.s entlre17 .1ml1.... to the siate of l'lUlns.
elemente of al.11arl t7 between the two atates.

2."

The... are
18 true. but

\bere are a180 elementa of 41aalml1&rlt1 Which ehould Mnall,

prevent us from ..sumlns tbat that Vhleh 18 trUG of 81•• p~ lIS
alao 'Vue ot waklDs.

Theretore. and 1n thethll"d plaoe. we OaJ.l-

ROt ..., that our thoughts *11e waklng 00II8 trOll Inal4f1 ot U8"

Jus' as our dre._

8UPpO••d17

do when ware a"l••p..

P'or in

&4d1t1on to makina vaklne and ale.pins equivalent psyebOlogltUu

.\atea, we are ..8wnJ,ns,w1th DO proper Justifloat1on for 401ns
80,

that allot tM materlal to.. our dJ'eua arteea tromour

.incl.

ADd tinally, 1n th. fourth ,laoe,

De~oarte.

bUno proot

tor hi. statement that extra-mental realltl oannot be tranalate4
lDto ideal reall

t,.

thl& 1e a "ery lmportant poInt, end 1f' Des.

outee woUld have been more aware of tne t.remendoua lmplloatlone
o.f hI. Maertlol\, perhaps he would not bAve sone as tar aa hAt

ate,,-

It 1. poeelble ttl., DIUlU,art.. did besln to re.11.. bow

unoonvlnolns Ma 8r£SUlnCJillts were, forM dle! tlnally ••• tit to
aooept U\e te.thtorq ot t.l'\e nn••• for eve:rydl11 11v1ns_

Probab-

17 ,be reuon that. he dId not nina's:'. the aenaes entlrel1 1.
because \0 40

80

WQuld have meant a reYMplne of Ma. ent1N
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pb.1losoPl\ltal*ystem. aa4 ttreSNsa1:t1!Q to aOboldt101811 oace

asaln.
DlttJ.ou1tl•• also arlse when we VI to"know" the lnnat.e
idea.

Tb.e matn Haeon

tor this 18

that \itlth

noth1nSexeept the

or1 t . .1& of olearnes. an4 distinctnesa to gu1de ua to t.be \rut..b.,

tbeN 1. not.b.l'n£ t.o d1tterentlat.e an 14ea wh1ch has sOlIe ooun'er'"
part in enre....n\al. "al1t1 .trom one which haIJ been oreatea by
the intel.leot but which. does not mirror the ext.t!lrn.'ll wor14.

The

dansel" at..emmlns tram th1s ~loular facet 01" DesoaMes' .plat-

e.olo81 is apparent.

D'Uloart•• could very oa81ly 1.po•• upon

extra.....ntal X'eJlllt7 the content. nnd oonetructlon8 of hi. own
.1M. W1th no more Justifioation tor doing

\lon tbat en all...good Q04 casmot 61v. to

SO

tha.n t.b.e ....tap.

1.18 ~lther

taulty 1nnate

.,.I11I1~I.

ldeas .,. a fault1

BUt this 'br1ng1l us to a consideration or tbe 1dea t a relation

w

tlut esternal world.

&llQwa of no

W&1

Aa we have

a.en 11'1 Obapt.er III, Deaoart••

In wbleh "aU tJ oan lmp1nse 1t ••lt

01'1

the m1n4

or tor the expe;rlenoa or the aensea to be translated Into Intel-

lectuAl knowledge.
ffl&y

For that matter, Descartes could not even

tbat that which be kne" was exte.ms.l reality.

be wou14be

tOl'ce4 to adml t that the only thin! he knew was t.he Innate 14ea,
and not re&11

',1.

Ve

-use.st...d

that Ileac.,.t.. may ha.ve

n&(l

11* w1 ttl the outSide world thI'oueh 1\18 aot. of Judgins·.

a

nut,

a rill act When 2. t referred an ld.a to .xtra....m.ntal reall ty usual11 . . .

a'l.

tbe ~

"YDi! 1n.apeoted an4 l\IU

lM 1_

"

.1& . . U.1t at\4 eo we at111 have to '<'illclude tha' J)$aoart••

For flr.t t.bAa

could Mver know extra.-men.t.&l realit,. 41"0\11.
1dea 18

iIIIa .. an Ide.,

and

only at'er be1ng known 1n It••lf

18 l't,. ,.eterre4 ln411"80t1, to external

1"8all "1

01 the will.

It

18 atUl the idea whloh 1- bell'l6 known dlHiltly, and not ,..,,11tl.
n.e.retore, even t,b.o\1lll

DeSG....t ••

may have had

80..

notion that.

b.1a op1&\emo1081 va. leadl:ne ll1to the untenable poaltlOA of
••11p$1.811, atlCl, &1 tboUfSh be.&1 bave att,empte4 t.o avoid Buoh a

po,81 tloll (••,_. bl hi. acoeptance of .enaellluiS.. tor everyday
11v1118. an4 alao tbrou.e;h the Nlatlon of ••\lta....m.ntal and 14:09.1

...eal1 \1 t.hrouSh an aot. of Ju4smen')' he was not suoh •• tul in

•• oap1nr sucb. .. POal \lol'l..

waG 1apoaalb14U
t~

\<1. bave alread,. ."ted wbJ

GS4ape

De.oartee bad vll'eadl eommitted hlmMlt too

a10ns tbe Pttth of 8ubJeeU"u..

He ma3 bave tuen a few

_.auNS to \itS' to avold the el'l"ora &l'181q

t~m

8".1= an ••,,.eme

pOsition, but.. we have Gt\J.d that Ve:J:1 poa.1bly tbe .tn>...ot.loa
of all tbe errora st.emm1Q8 troll IleaoU"t•• • 14••11t'10 6PPl'Oa.on
_.., have led r.aoa%'tea back lnto th. sobolaatic to14-&I'ld one
won4.~.

it Deeoar'-a waa trylna to avold this perhaps even more

t.ban ..llpslaul.

And GO. 1t OUI"

interpretation

or

.De.oart.e'

.pl.• t.u:~lOS1 1. eorreot. we find the .an 111 a 411"40\1

at fl ••t

trl1ng \0 _ . .apt the lU ett•• te ot ., 8oholutlo1all be oons14er-

ed

U1\P~oduot.lv.

avoid

r
,he errore

or GelentS.tl. knowledge. &D.d later" tr,Jlne to
whioh. b1a own .y.hm PI'04u.oed.

~-

But t.o oontinuo with our tlWU1Iul ot the ma1n pOint. 1n OV

pape:Jt.

we allht

Gay tbat perblllp. a oouel'tl.

truth abculd bave oeoupled

Aa

weauu•• t..e<l

ot

n.•• u-tea·

nature ot'

tlae than it 414.

earller. the var10ua criteria tor truth all

epr1ai trom Descart.es t

••t.hnatlolh

flO"

tor the

o"fer'~helmlnt1 and

abacrblns lntereat in

It an idea 1s "In.apectecJ!' 4tnd 18 ".eenft to be.lm-·

p18, clear, and dlet.lnct.

OM

ls, as it

to .a.ent to the truth of the 1dea.

WfU"S.

naturally oompelled

Buttb.ls 1. not the same aa

the lOi;!oal ... sent whlch aocompanies a mind trul1 oonformed. to

l"8&111.1.

only a matheme.tlcltm eM be content w1th. a naturnl

conneotedness bet.veen ldeal propoel tlona, propos 1tiona 'Whioh
need have no basl. nor oount.rpart 1n extra-mental reality_
But that Whioh mathematics 111 ohlerlf HEU,gnSO£Qpa nth, namell.
the ft\ra ....mental world, must

osopher.

b. the ohler

oonoern tor Uw phil-

Therefore. If the ptdlOllllopher glveB h1a aaeentto

oerta1n "olear and distinct" idea•• wit.h no resard a.s to whether
or not .uon ideal do m1rror real! ty. he cannot be defend.ed from
the chars. that he 18 11v1ntt 11'1 a wor14 of dreanui.

One can be

8111patbetl0 wlth ne8cartea' 4e.1re to unify t.ho sclenoes by a
o~n

met.hod of reaaon1ns. suoh a8 1s oftered by mathemattca.

but aueh .ymps,thlea must S1vo way to the important realizat10n
that the scienc•• , one and all, seek utheir common 60al know....

ledse about exlra-mental r8&11t,.

The method of r ••sonine used

bY' Deaoartes doe. not give ua tbia knowledge.
,

Here then "e al'e tOl"oe4 t.o part oompeJl3' with Desoartesh
we ue tha.n1ttul tor havlns encountered b,1s phl1oaoph1. not bfMaue

1 t helps ua to any great ext.ent 1n explB1n1n6rea11 t.Y. but rathtU!"

in tbat, it 61v.uJua
ual herlta,e_ of

to 4 •• \1"01*

oaU130

J~1$tot.l.

to appreo1ate even mor$ the
nnd

st. Tboma.e whtch

lnt~llect

1t tried

80

he.rd
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